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A BIRTHDAY ORCCTINO.
All IKI< <Ur «f y«m I'tr |«*bi«<l
U IIW lln <i»l ill*Unl |>«t,
Mlnll l4rk Ml lh«Might> Mil
Tm w* ii*r< 1U1 tiwl m M;
Fit* tort trin hat* fir I (ufTtff
|t»w« IW atraaia »f IIhm> aaay,
*Im« m I^rlrwf • ar b^rtlvr
I'Ujr-l I Hal IM f%mr iifrfu(iH.

tlon of il»e

otut« CMin.

«ilff«*mit<r nhrllifr tin* f.inmr* line time
•nii|ill«li I Ik* work their o|i|ior1iinlIW*« other* la* would allow lltrin to do.
Oata take th* lead of all klnda of (rtln
W'li«Mt I* filling off, an«l In nnnjr
Minn.
Ilif
nm title* hardly Irlnj r4l««-1 *t all.
ea«lrrn and northern |»arta of tin* Mtit*
«rr gl»lng thla cn»|» m»«l attention, hot
even thifr, It l« falling off and It* plant
Ml»i*l grain,
U (l«rii in Mhrr grain*.
04t« and hirlev and •ometlmea hIhmI,
for alork fr«l |« Im lnf (m«n to a l«r(«
nlrM, and |ir«« arr al*»comlng In for a
larger ali-tr* of attention aa a gralu for
IDN.

wholly iinonmlh', n«va*loii«><| tijr late
Hat her It la a MHIof grain.
rtfin<d opinion 1 iiiong 1 Ik- f*rmer* tint
thla la a g""d rrop for tlie Vilnc f inner
to grow.
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Arra plantnl to
hmhtm.
corn
Cftirr.
Midi
Mai.
I
|'»rt>|
lilrdv *wrrt oitli."
"Ijirg* llNTOMT,
t. tHheriropa.
••
on«*
humlml |wr
W"«|r«, ^ llow corn
7. Awntnl «»f mmwmUl fertiliser* n il! ll»crr%«r «*rr lft*t war."
lor
IKU,
wllh
a«o>ai|>»Nl
|Minlum|
Otfonl Tbl« count v *how* 4 nnii It
what rM|i« iims|,
largrr u rMgr In hn(h iflluw an. I «»rrt
»
Amount of ani'rn grain |nirrht*< nTii. l*»rU, " Ililrt thr»-«- |* r crut In*
j
i>l ami frit to »lix k a* nnn|i«m| with i-rr««r In trlliiw o»ni.
■■•Uifti* ln<r«*»w
winter ami «prlnc of I"*'.
Inanrrt."
I, "OiM«.|hlr l in<»r»> |
•. Itmurk*.
•«rr( torn |i1aiit*il."
Illmm, "TkIit
I'mrn thrw circular* o»er two hum •i much irllow corn |ilintn|."
Nor*
i|re«| rtlille* liitr tirrn profit |4lt mrhnl
»*r, "Luci f im, iii.>*tl» •»rrl corn.*4
filing In m«>«t « ««« rarrfullt mailr up
hUtMi «.
•tatrmeuta »lil* Ii may k wlUl u|**n •«
|'ii(«|i-t if* a nnl«i>rMt crop, ict
approximating uvurM') a* rlnM-ly a*
f
•' • !«
11
• l«rg«- | •»11 .if Iff f * r M
estimate* ran.
Ihr *»Ulr wh>> in• W«* IH» nMilliHVi'UI a.
itHint of It** crop, ii*. r«lv vllln^ *Ucli
Tlie aeaaua i.f spring
reprraent«l hy • urtilu* »• |Ih*» iiur diiotf to luif on
tMii|«-rature alnl It* rite- t* nptftMl at llnfr tun I* «ftrr «u|>pl«lug biimr «idI*.
•Unit III* itfTifr iIiIk. Th' •mm ill*- Id tin* Mali-at l»rg«*tli.- crop hi* err ii
a|>|>rirri| all through the M»uth«-rn w- i-omntrri lal ImptrtvMv ami I* ilw
Ua|ofi lie8ltl>Ml(]f In April, ami In i»f 4 Urgr c«*h mrtmr.
tlir miitltrrn part the l«*t <>f the **m«
rr.MTii i/i u«.
month, TVm wa* m» tnm left In tin
•'otntu«r» l«l frrtlllwrn irf u*r»l ii»
ground aftrr tlie <ll*ap|«-arlhg of the
»>iin' ritrnt for griTn crop*, l*ut tin Ir
•now, Mir In a llniltnl aevtlon along tin*
n*r I* with lli« corn 4ii«I |x»i4cm at. mi that tlw laml waa r»-4<h for the Cftn. I|.«l
Hh'V «f»*»I*ll\ u«-l Iii tIm* >lf ill
A iiHulilfihlf I.*• *.
tmM* without <lrlay.
Ilif .|u*ntity u*mI,
»m of gr*ln wa* town ami |>otatoe* wt»rn planting.
iliorvfor*, w||| iw f.Mm.I in ii(fn-«|inii I
!• I a utol klorr tin* » |o«e of April.
I<»•«-11 »|lh IlK 4fr t (liru ||» |hr*«
H«l.
i*rnp«. < »ii I Ik imm» liiril thr im In corn
Mi* nfiiwil nml, ilrjr, an I wllh gi'ii- iikI
|*rti|iir« |« IIn* ni'Mdir** of ihr i|r••rail* prevailing fair weather, ami mi imml for tin* fi-rtlll/fr*. whIW* tlx* frrfintinur«| wllh but little Interruption IIII/*r« •••|i| »ir « rHUhh* ln«|r* |o tIw
Fur only one ir«-4
throughout th*' month.
plant** I (o llir atmtr rop«.
■lay ilutinc tin* ni mtli wai work on I In*
Tin* rrtiirn* *how i lirfr Incr***** In
a
rerl«n.| lnirrfrfr«| with hy rainfall,
|)m* frMlll/* r. •o|.| 4(1 I u*««l. Iln* u*utl
un! M-lilom *(!onln| tiut il«vl>le>||y favormpply In tin* hi ml* of i|r.«|rr< all o»rr
able for tin* pro»«vtitUn of fanit work. III* M ill- W •• f.MIII.I Inoiftl. !• lit to lll'fl
I Ik* rainfall for the mouth of M«y, [Im <lrui4ii<l« of tin* ftniiT*. in-* .ttlonlng
!*•!, aa lurnnM at Omno wa* *.«•! ju llttlr Immnrnlrniv • n-1 nunv tlin-*
lmlte«. i* i-ompirr.1 with Miy, I*
Thrr ii«ts|* no
l**l«y In tin*
I"
Ill'lira; avertge for Mat for l«l 'rthrr
lM4t th«* f iriii f * of tin* Slat*
\rir«, I.XI Imlie*; average for U year*,
in* tlil* >»*ar «|.»lng a lirg»l* lorm««l
.1 .V] l(i« tiea.
Mil* In. r**»«*
Imi*Ih«-*« im th»*lr farm*.
tlir
unu«ually light in tin* n*f of f»rttllff• will nwrb full
Sot«lth*tau<llrig
a
f
«rtii
«lr
f->r
nllMtni WMMltW
I W rtlC I rt*f I»rr cent III I he •'tat*" 4t l»rg«*
o|«rratlou«, ami all M-nl* have genulna' •*rr that of any fornvr yrar.
thl«
ilate
at
wrll
ami
i-il rrmirLUi
tlierr I* a i» rfi«i *taml of all ««ln|
Knuii tlir in my rrturo* m^linl »r
»rop§. tt it Ii ample time for all farm
work, with the mi|| prrpirol la the U-.t akr tIk following ritrirt* a* further
of oimlltl«Mi ami an rt<« ami complete ihim Inc *
Af i< ultur *1 *ltu itl»Mi at tin1
g« rnilnatioii of Mn|, I In* crop praapwti |.rr«Pllt t Iiik :
•tart Into the gntwlng month of June
liming lo III" hlgti prli^ of ft*r*l lh«'
with a foiiiMnatlou of favorable pmml*- [ia*l wlnlT tn I *|irlri( m l (In* rtrrllrat
I*
rSC*IM.
a that ran lianlljr
(iiallty of tin* lur mi|i I«*t «■ i«mi, farm*
m lu tlil* tUlnltv haw not fr>| mi larK**|.IU«*.
ly on grain «* li*t year.
Krointh«*fMl tint fc^l I* high anil
t»« r « r«»j» de|ieitd*
On It more than any
unKtnnrr* Iff lint willing to p»y whit
the |>r<»«|M rIt r of the f timer for tIn- :1k* farmer* think th**r o ight I o hin*,
y« »r.
liner, (mt lalrmi rywtthiti Imtt •mil* to
growing lifllmtlon to
In lie *UI«" renter* In It* condition ami ml*«* llwlr own fi-^-l In |»rrfwrri»«-^ to
Tin* ilrv otirrluif «>f mtm
l>roml*e.
I>l4iitlng *w«*«t corn an I tmyliig WMkra
throughout aliin«*t lie* rnlirr Mate dur- Crah.
ing the winter * 4« a otmplete protection
I II II ft.
•«.
llnm, t»«»tti
from all winter killing.
Mouth IJirnnorc.
n«-w aitd old wedlug. ««• no ricr|itl*iD
not
and every plant lint we»| Into winter
The f«ct* «rv tint firmer*
mtif raw out bright an<l vl(uriHii, au«l
•ell their lut I* Um-V IfUlllt lit«r 1*11
ait<l tint lUlry*
rr«l» to put lu a good gmalli.
uv«Hint of lh<* l»»
IV oalr rtiT|Hl<in to thl* irrfM
ik' ptld, in I tffV lutr f.-| tl»«*lr Iny to
anil clover Ua limited Ulrv «t«M'k u*lug a largf amount of
•land of tin- jjr
terrltor\ along t!»** piul ♦•••! of (Ik- K<-r»- (nln, ninw<|U)iillr them In* a<i*uinu■flav Itlver. liH-lu<liiiic I'jfk»-r'« lle.td In I itf<l 4 I«rc** •pnntlty <>f valuable tin*
IVv i'«n ril«' (nln Hw|»f
"tagadylttir < iMintv, the •ontlirn |nrt of niirra.
l.litroln anil Knot Count!*** ami the i It «ii I It* v ran l»u v and Ukv art" doing It.
\\
A. I*. 4TBS.
ibofv *ectlon* of
a*tilngt<>n. A*!*!*'
from llil* limited territory, n«d a *lngle
Windham.
unfavorable rvjx.rt I* m*l»«|.
W 1th auch a *t a ml to aurt with a piml
A* a rule farmer* arr |t*ylng too little
.-tml |nr«
hay rrop I* a»»uml. Tlif dnr. cold attention t<> Itflr mtnure pile*
wrather of Miy ««• more favoralde than Inbuilt too much money f«»r artlfti I al
tl**
otli*-rwl*e. v^.unMf rain* tin* pre*. in •hurt*. U |>rn the* l«glu to
in muri*
ml month will gUe u* a fourth great lm|nirtam<r of taking an* of I!»•*
kiu« from
lio «-ro|i In tiiixrolim, and farmer* will In NulMIng •lir.|«, £ ttlfrliiK
lite (urr*U. ami not |ntlCK *o mu» hi*a*h
again rr)oloe over well-tilled tiam*.
for Irrtlllirr* Oh*) will *•»•• money.
miIT RL»*MIVI,
N'atiu^ Avi um..
The winter waa aomewhat *etere on
I^p.
low-laud fruit truea at»< on t!»•• Ie«* hardy
varletle* wlierever
located, weakeuMany apple tree* «hkh Itorr he.itlly
Mo*liilt the tree* ami In ••MM raw* killing l«*t MvtMiti |m>«* not W|>ut out any line
lllle Other*
Thl* applied In a Mtlll* till* «|»rfll|(.
tender brand***.
to the llalilwlil, r«|*vl»lljr l>|imiin«*«| my *p*riugly. I do not think
mea*ure
out. the mlil night* we ln\f hid have Injurtree* of tlir klml Inat
Are»

to o>m »• iiun|»*rr.|
\ rllow c«rtt, i*rri corn.

pUntnl

• wrrt

■

NKirw

pUutlng.

K»erjrthlng

from tlx* low
rr room*, and In the chamber* anil attic
f hroken• rff 4 few l»ixe« ami artlt I

down furnlturo.

Nothing Iwm«*iwI

un-

til aloMit midnight, when tlie* were
•tart led hjr iIh> *1 miming of a door. pUklng her way daintily among lb«
Now they knew lit«t all tin* iliHira hid •h-brl* of the barnyard, Intent «m |*r«
|»rn M'illf.h f..|. „rd, 41.1 till. i|« lliull- forming fu r ilutle* a* mllkmtld of the
nut at all reaaaurlug to rtUlilitliini'lll.
•t ration
>he gra*|»a llr thre*»m4*
Of Ik* |«» aba |'Ur*-l agalaM ua,
• '»• I.
tlx* *ll won Id-lie lieroe*. floon a twdae legged ttool, brln|« It down u|»on tlie
r<«mtag la Ifcr 'WK"
W Mia kla |ail»rr kr» n rial mil l#»
1 rump of the unoffending row with a more
wa* heard a« <>f a l*>* twlrtjc
II*• kaoaa IrtHil lr Ilk# llw (Mi
a«r<>** the chamber rt«»or; then nor iIk or le«* grateful motion of her mu**-ular
*> arrr liw aal raralaaa manrwlaa,
note* of far-ofl (tin«I., *oft 4ixl
aa-l hanakr*« fua.
fall
right arm, utter* an admonitory
Ha a* |i|*r«l ri>»,aH b«rlkff
I here wa» n<K • m.in'nr of the plftj
!»»•«," mi | |« *Ih»uI to M'at h**rw»|f a Ikii
tluwa Iwt I C"M IW •««.
Till
It
who (IU1 n<>t literally duke In hi* ihtm, a !«♦■« ullar •o«ii»<l hadn't lirr r«r.
Ul than. <l« fiHi irwalaf
1ml they knew It wa* to tie either tl»»*4r ««• tlf U|i|ilii( of a wot»l|w« krr on a
II.-w a* lau M.«»l 41* lif at-la.
s(,«» lift heard a
Waterloo or their \p|«>m«tto\. mi l mi tree near the houw.
N«»fclng frtMn thai kllrkrl »la«lt>W
iMwu I ha illltir -InM w ablr,
they *«-t their teeth and *tarted out on a • Imliar *ound before, but there waa
Talhlag htag aUntf Ida faint*
\« tliey pa*«ed
In thU that imuMl Iter to
viiyige of dUeomjr.
U llla kaci'i >lar* <rf f*»fMail aome |M««r or fort* of iuthrough the lull, under the floor of
I am •«» I ha trara Raaal frtra-UMc,
allloh the irlhr *ulr* were *iluated, tin ture prtrllled her in thla |io«ltloa. her
Ma al#hl thlak I ha Mm —ill mora
light of a lantern rnnlnl a airing fatt- attltiiilr moii|i| lutr fairly rrallml the
Ih' ll-ra *»>♦ th* IM< rni| ll- a.
• *' I Wagh aw«, aa I Ihlak
ened to one of the door*; It |«km<i| aero** poet'a aonli:
Hn-1 a light,"
ll»a *«a "M rawa
the |o|i of lite door, down lie mrner of
"»k» 4n ImUmI ImvwI m Iv *pmmk.
lal "H a i«wl
Ilvr U|>» fcalf u|M mm I Itmt a«#>r »i>
'fill*
III** lull ami
I If miarif I'll aar hoi INtt».—
through th»
fumUli.il a due.
IHAirM l>«pfe*< rarh mim! latr,
Kntefliig the cellar, Hut no Immediate rata*trophe follow*
Aaaa? <lat a l..r I ha >laaanlN.
found, I Kit l»»- «l, mi «Ih* irtlN Imi k on Iff atiHil, ami
the rnd of |Ih» *trliig
aa m >baM I haia a) akaia.
yoad thla tin re wa* nothing In the <<ellar a* the •trmin of milk tilled tin* pall III*
la rmmt l>«*r. bright T«»aa« ara«»h-»t
a
few InofTenalt* old harrrli. radial ulwrKr «oul<l hue notired
I i> ih* Uit-irr ••in ant fata.
Hie| were ahoiit to return to the U|i|>er nothing unutual fiifiit th»t •In- arm**!
tlaar frVal< hair nlWn>l r<>aa-i yn%
W Ith tl»l >tar-la k. rhaa* IM »a ;
regl.ui. «hen one of the numtier noticed hutl«l In thought and oblltlou* to tIk
lal at aaaxtfi'a liaralthal Ul«ta4«
en I atone* which had etldenlly liwrn
per*l*tetit • wlt<hluj( of tin* «o«'i tall.
1 M«r aaaa U • arar-l au bright
dl*l«dgrd from th»- cellar wall, and *ug- *Ik ortupletrd her ta*k and Miirn«l U»
I fata «««M at ah i»>« haw'a#**
• »a Ihla ywut Wilh Ui alght
ge.tnl that tlie gho«t might |Mi**lti|y tin* Ihhim*. for on * In h**r life forfaiting
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below tlie anlrrD h»r(««, and I If acruh
oak* iml dwarf |»lnea «n lltr l<»|» of lh»
dl*tant hill hn-ame outlined iftlnd •
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OUR TERMS:
ONE-FOURTH in cash. btlance
meekly or mon'h y SPECIAL TERMS
on large purchases.
We can SAVE YOU MONEY, and
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|«rr«on In tnl«rra, Lin I. comlltlon. »ilu« ami Imn-iar
otbrr M4lr, who W whollv ilUliilrrwlwI.
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*.
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W>lgtied In the balance and found
N. 8. Hatta.
wanting."

forth,

"

DISCREET SERVANT.
(to hla new factotum)—
"Whit tMvame of Um letter that waa on
mir deak?"
Pat—">hurr, I nailed U, aor."
library Maa—"Mailed itf Ymi Idiot!
W by, there waa no addreaa on It.**
Pat—"Shur*, I know that, aoc, but I
thought you didn't want m« to know who
you waa writing to."
A

Literary Man

Some tints ago thla column oooUlaad
Item about an Ohio nugtatrato'a aooten-inn a man who atoU aa umbrella to
a flue of 91.
Newa now wan from
an

Philadelphia that a man convktad of tha
lar-eoy of an umbrella haa bean aaat to
priaou for thraa mootha, Lit tlw food
work go

on.

Jhc Oxford Democrat.
IMCID TI I MUT1

M \INK. JUXK *1, 1*1.

PAItlN

ATWOODA FOUilKS
Mlliw »m4
bWMI M

NORWAY.

Al«mt hIim o'rkirk Silanlajr (If «
dlMwrml in thr rll <>f hlfhouao .\tlm"a
hoaiar. twitrr klHilll aa Ihr \. K. Ja« kMr*.
In Ihr llki» I'ialrki.
«'«
Alka m« titilnf hrr NatarUav** baking
«hrn ahr hwrj a mhiimI Ilk** i"»|'l,,niC
I o*»ra. I .untie* up >h# aa* llrr )u«t

TV ruin <IM lota nf fm*l.
Thr lowrr hrklgr haa hrru rrpUnknl.
Thr Xor«ir tiranllr t oiupatiY irr
With
ililpplriif •mum* \*t\
« rrrw <>f •* imty mro t»u«li>e«a U flr»trl«*« al thr

Hhr n •hki'
mhlt lu Jn»p u|«»n hrr.
C*»r Ihr alarm ami although #rbfhU«M
*r» vntlrrtim I hry t«r*nl n*t iW Mml
nnilhli>( in ihr Uarna ml «jnltr i
TW» wnnnl In
of lurnlmrr.

fi«|M
*

An»>M

I r»«M*

<|Mmllf

-41 J» • iw If psM a«r* tly I* »l< »»» t» a >k-fr«i la lh*ihlianrr liNtllMI;
I
#!<■*• • w *i"»<*• iwftn 4 i»>U.
la M hrr |rr a agrmr
f.»r
■»—»«« w> laaumt
Ai>*umiimn
twwol
Mr. Alhi U a |«N<r nun and Ihr km
M
niirtloi
II*
(MMwatli*
»•»
gtTum ikiw
M la Imtt •» »■>—!■
V1*' * "MrrW fall* hraillt u|»>« him
»lmU*
■Mt karat, Innlnt m4
l*uhlU IUII »•» flllrtl N«tn.|«v
|Jr«.
lIMC t«» llMrfl to ia ihlr Ntiwui hv
X. •*
Job rai«Tt«W —Ivy*. IM
Thrrr U a «lr«ln» that
•»! Ml H*"* Mr. Munition.
l»«Ti »i|«[Wh*1
*1 Nf kwt
wHm hi Mi' Iku
nnia iIhhiM hr Ulrn In a«v«irr I tilMMM(|lMl •»!
trraallal |>rva« hut* hrrr la ihr urar fa-

T»*»t
•

1

>

turn

»nm »

tar*.

K|i«vrih liMfur h«»|*|

ihrlr nmtm\n rlahoratr |»r»»llinrxlair.
grama* U |trr|nml.
• all
J. IVrvr'a, « M.l IVIluwa'
at
IIUh k. (ft a 'an and riatninr hla Iw
llnr uf Jrvrlrf.
• 'apt |Ut|a|rr ami alfr tUltnl Ihr clt*

a.

Ik* Ik

«i*|br<viw.>fiw |kM».>t( ii* Mt ran
mar*, tkri win hm Mlbil mm tw*t|4 at pv«
a ml
Um h»>»>ih >« kx Ikt
mm
■■ ten
Mack* raftn *f •( nrt
•ate *4 Uv
ptmrm' la U* t mM>
• !»»»» *"»
ta»n»
watkmu,
•k«>taf • im«4 »a

IH«<

*i a

M*

Dtr rala *<l«|«*l

rmr'a

II«IM<I(imi«Ii r»iin
1 ar>b »kuM|
l» I'mlitlr \.4k« •
N 4h» •»# t—Tv kmnrm.
Vli ilali>ra>iir'» Vh

iTlrhnll»a.
\ rra«»n "»artl tfrl Mlaa }.t% llkhanl«>a arr h>*mr fr«>w krut'a Hill.
I M king haa hrrn .(.|it.- j--.fl* f..r
Mr
a fr« an-ii, hwl laima lmpru«iug
•kaikl aaT Ihr Jrrarv Imainraa la Umailit(. aa Vr King haa j«i«| ihl|>|ml «»nr lu
••
«.«r>llnrr of Itmiliail, i pMmliKnl
farmer of hn»\ < utiair, and »•» lo *v
•
II tnilln of s»«4ih \% atrrfor>|, miking
thrrr ahirh h» haa mM alac* April lal.
lliiklrra'a Ikr oa(ht In hr mrII at*
Irrwk^l liril "vatunlai. It thiNiltl I# Ihr
Mir
■mm! ialrmilnf oar of thr mr.
rt'«»r uf ihr ?tat»|iiH hall la nut hir>l
• •••<1, tnit la a nr« nor ami Ihr hall *111
lr ilnllralrtl ttr\t v*lar«Ui at li o\lnh

rara

\MA) W \Ti || FKKK:
DO VOU *r ANT This*
%t«a *aaIma IIm
Um

Ikatall)

I

II* lh»*

«»f tH*

u«r

•

anal Mill !*•»

Tkaaa.

larihif

i->hi|»hi

IiwikI la iht« |»«|»r rtrri |«t«« *uHa-HMii( (» t« la< k til anl i»->rr ttun Ihrr
|a« f«»r a trarli i«N r1|4l»il.
It «UI hr ra«T t«» grt tr« athatilvt*

akarii

n*rr» »lllhr • ball £»"**• 41 ,hr '*lr
rn.uwl* "^iMfUr.

U»lrr ihU tiM»iltW»a.
W' a III |i«* t IHrral « ««h (<<>niinU<i»ii
liar rtrrt IK * all l»a> Mltlll alihti rtt»rf «riu u* tal Im aMllti>o will (tr»
Kiiklatma- t<>|.| a «U h l«» ihr |#r«ni m»«»-I
ld( the l»» fral lUt of na»a «l|S» flhrfa tai
r*l l»(iHv V|>|r«hit |«l. I"«l.
!!»••
I*ri f<>r it. IV <«>tiMiiaih>n will |>*<
r>« aril If }«*i grt nat iwirr.
\t«tai|) 4 l'<ittai v

\.Tm»hMrH«rw«lh«H»rlnw«
WnlT'i a»d |»lm*«r«- trl|. <"«N#nl of
Mr

•

11

U>ut tlirrr *wl« I# thr •«!. Hi
hU
f..f
..I,..Irablr »rothrr
»»r
«.,* „ Inf a fr • day* »t MiurarafrfK
«H»»ha. and nuny Hh<r
th»t 'h**
1.1a*1* • of lntrrr*t. ||f

■

«i<Miuraiv,

vniix anr

?..|*tl«r..

nine aso tHim

I

Thr M »lnr llotrl |*r* |-em«»fV \*».Hk
«i»hl o*uf«»rt an It* rr*
at»«»n U
It U|rttln(
c*nt autl-|»rohlMtk-n »<•*».
hit* ihi rurt •!•!», iiflntn It* •Itumh*
Krnnrtvi
r*t iu|>|«>rtrr, lira llunkrr
toil uN whrtbrf
|irnt«tnl, I*
It U wl«r In rmlorar iKr wu rwrtl.

waa In
|Nirtlai*I
arrangrmrnta for

aukl«|

ni

bright
,j.

«!•

«•

1

hi((r*i

h«»fctn« rwoarkahly

»•

••

•»»*«

that
"r
11 ; ••««*"d • "h In* a Wit *" I tl'«
' ru''
nw|r.l« "I tlf
1
|N» ton V •• « th t tl»o*r
ltii'i'% .'l ii It.alif I*
f*

C""l

'<•••"•

.■

u»«n "fl

enrth'"

iii*-'. brrthffti. tint Mfi*dnr*<la»
»(>.I «>i'IU| i» «Ut *>'« *'
m. .1 •
|> *
"»*•
I*.-.. I -ir hi > »: —'
of lntrrr*t, I
I* iiwiMlhiii m it h Ik- rr|-»rt thai thr IK. .|«r« Ih< «III
111%-tU
taill •! r» »'tC* !»• • tl»r
«f M • I»»-• •
w«M>a I* f*lrl\ o|vrml «t
•n«l<ir rr«ort*. It I* «nr»-»uuti-d that "tb* ttr* ,n l wr *111 C«iar*ntrr Ifc"1 ^
I thr
hxirl k"T|»rt rr|»«ft a Uff iwwhrf of «d riant*. «mm» h»kr«l Wan*
m
r f«" »i
<:<»*• |- t" <
of ,..urv It I* undrr- j it
|:.

tit
.|

J.

fi»<»|rwnt*."

U ■l"'nl
thr making of etlf »£i-fU«-Ot* (tilknn
utij..riant l»l««trT al * *un»- • rltmiir t«H».
Urtw* Ik kH* to |*ortland *r*t «*athill ll *«*»• thit t U|4d IU««I
NKf
ffHtllif III Kii «ork unu*uilU ntflv j nrdatr *t
»
|VMNMiM«ini «iiU ulbrnHwt
thi* )<mr.
Ur. «i|i) bt »»hurtVrff.
«
A. «1Hf»rd oa* at hotor «»«»n.Uf.
TV nxitr«l for thr I o»'jriH*|tHul
inmia1!!)* In thr third UUirki I* .U
|Y<N|ir«1t if* roniurillrn t"r »
)><iirriH>r llurlrigti ha* dill rvr in \u*M*t (• m<Tr than thrrrrr«h ti|rn>t|
In ul*r Id- fourth* of llirw haar l»Ui thrti *ro«*d
•rut «Hit «r»rr»| iIi«*imu<I
•totnl tlut

I* thr

MiHt

in| hi* raiklkUi'i *n>l ••die*
of thr rrvi|>trnt.
Thrrr
lung thr
in* a numhrr of can-IUitiH uh«» «UI f»
In thr l|rl<| Irfi^r thr tlmr of thr i-ontrntkm. i»l It li I* fair to lr an Inlrf.

WW*-

trr* inmMim

|» >

..

with hU

Mr UhHi rhurb»* »kI «lf* of ^r>
thank* F«ll» ha*r l^o »Wltln* at I*|»aaW.
Mr
turln «• Aiflrr*• and « n,«
(>t, hrr *pmt «r»rf*l datra U*t »»»-k In
Monrliiiii iml l*»»rll li»>kln| f»' uiinrral imrllMtt. Th** i*»|«r.l ««r>r night
»
Moiarham
..a «»|». kl*«d Mountain In
ctit.>\ r*l t It*" £r»t»«l tlr» of thr •umHin.l
i>ig «-«»«inlrT »b<I WMttUlM »hU-l» It •(•
f,»rU«. Hlttrro |H»ixl* ®i»-l l*k»^ tu«tr l»
fr-.m It* •ittuniit. «H» thr aM-rnt
thrt BKi a l*nr. »»ut wnfi»ftun*lrljr wrfrumniml mi okl It ruin r«c»|«l.
Crfillip with Intrfr^ of thr .m.rt **ld
carl
ivtiiilr rr|»>rtr«l br th*
i,|r «r »rv ImIIikiI In think th«t thr

r<lin( «*»atrat.

M«h»r M< Kintrx «i* j*i»«n a MaaU
iM>niliiatn»n for «»o«rm*>r »f «*f*U*
h* our of thr IH-..I rnt l<u*l •*! k' Krjmhl>< an o»n»rntk»n* r»rr hrltl In thai *»tatr.
Ilr «a111 hr rkt«il.U*s aftrr a «Wl-lt*llv
w arm i-ami«algn for an "off ffaf."
Thr
at-arr of "M<hinl« « MO ynMt" aftrr
• |V> tu »llt
In laat \ohating «rrtr»l
»'Hi»rr • I «»ngrr»*|oial rlrii|*»na, » lo»«>l
It* hrtrf an>1 unl*ni< ntrd rtlitraia, i«l
tlar tariff i**iir la gladltr «'l «ui«l a* thr
o»»r on
ahith thi* catu|».aiga I* tu t*
m«>u*

fought.

Though thrrr

"»ui».Ujr

llonkrr •|--nt

th»* j'laor l»» ll»*. \ootr«»rhi* i i«*tiH«T. Mr^ln-n F.
will b«»l
"f II*rrt•*•!».
nr\t Ji»lv.
Mr.
ti ,r« <I tl»r SU iUt
Tlhhrtt* U » *l»««-in*Wrr, an I Ihi« U*r«
hU
.jttltr a i|«tmllT i'l •t*«*k.
Ilr m«kr« hi*
«.|r Ira thr r htf thr «Wlr.
Ilr W f■i«a |af* fn>«M r*«« k «w»|>U*.
ni<rk*M« •*•»•!«l, »»a« a »lr»r mm»wj
1 a»k«*l him h»*
•ii I fa*| rtrtifhl.
H'
hr ht*l |>rr«rr»*>l hi* *l<ht «• «»• H
IU*«rr*^l. "lit rrailllif tb* ItlMlft
f«»r illltf Jrar*."
In 1 )•*' |(r*iuiu*r t*hm»l. nh» It lit*
trrli Uti Irr thr rhirgr of Ml" t*r»>fiCir
K. IdnaBr of llu« kArl.l. tlir t»Uo«ln«
•. Iflar*
ha*r not l«-m altarnt duriuf
tftr tmu :

««mntrt U

rr*|*>a<l«

iriliMit dabif r of a miitnrr of frk ndlr r* latkm* !*>■
t<arrn th*1 I nlt«l Matra and iiml lintaln Id rrgafd lo thr |lnin( v* <{U*«ti<»a,
*H It I* a »au«r for ii>n(r«uliti<i>i that
thr tan natk>na hor tin ill* ngr«>r«l u|«>n
thr jurat It Kl* whk h arr to I* M|t«Hltn|
to arbitration.
\nd It la furth* r tauw
for i<iMi|r*tiilatli>n that thr Jr«ttiti1l>Hi
of wala, ahlt b *»• going ou |>ra« tkalU
without «tk*turhan«a», la to hr *to|>|wd
|>rt»dlng thr arttlrairat of tltr mattrr. h«
an arratigrmrnt
Mawi thr t'n<t**l
Matra and t.rrat Itntaln.
Thr ilrlajr in
thi* mattrr ha* (r»n aim >*t lutrrmlualdr. «»rtrral *rar« hair alimlr hra-n
•l^nt la negotiation* u|a>n It. and lo thr
turantlnr thr arala liatr brro ib danger
of total atrnuinatlon.
« **

urtrr

nt

Kalph Kuller. IWilu ^h»n. IJirW"

|tr4 iitUf, \«v Kn«>r<l •«*>! Jr«tlr An,lrr»*.
\bblr liftiml *»aa al^nt oi»rTarntT-llo *uf«*»rdliiatr farmer* Ak half il«i ouU. wil l M»n»tr M«' \r»llr ami
tiUhT* in habaa* hatr rri>mllalni tltr llarr* M«\>m «rrr *Wnt onljr ot»r <Uv
two tw-r crtit *uMre»*ury k*an hhriin
I.. W, Ja*k***u ha* Iruwl thr l*arU
wh»« h form* a |>art of thr |>latfor«i of ||.«j*r to M**«*r*. I'on.l A Plunuurr.
thr |V*n>lr • I'artv, and other *i(ui In II* forwrlv of thr |»rHUt II.k»*t. U«irat* a iWrllsr of lutrrrat In it.
Hir \l- ton, aBtl thr nrw |»ri»|»rirt«»ra h**r takrn
liabtv |a m4 h? any mrwna "on It a la«t IMHMlM. I nJrr thr nr« atlwInUtraIrft," Nit It* Irg* arr wrtkrulng irn tU»« thr tratrllng JMlbllt nut hr a**urnl
faat for *«• )oung an organUatkm.
off llr*t-« la** »*vnun»<*latliHi* at tl»r |*af»
: I. l|ou«*-.
Mr. IWI h^* for thrrr jrr*r*
Thr counting of thr t-a*h lu thr I nitrd itrn thr |Mit>ular l»m<l *lrrk at thr |k»H Itt ami Mr. Ilummrf ha* al««» hrm
Mtatra trra*ury vault* cou*e*|urnt u»«»n
thr nritit rhanfr In thr oftk-r of trra*ur. «*»»nnrft«"»l «lth thr *aQt<* hou*r, «• that
t-*th hrlntf «tth ttirtn an »*>ittalntau.'r
rr. ha* *o far rvwultrd lu thr JUnirrr
of thr k>a* of onr dollar, alikh «am*-out an>l an r\|<rrlr»H"r In thr liotrl lm*li»r**
of a hrokra h»g of *ilt»-c.
M*»uld thi* tfuit *houl<l ln*urr thr *u<vr*« of tlirlr
ti«r*t*
b*K br found. It I* gratelr antymiu-**!. mtrq»ri*r fn»m thr U clnnln^.
ri-tn-a*urrr llu*toii will hatr to iuak«
at thr 1'irlt l|ou*r mill Awl nrwlr f«rll «|».
It a<*1 I>n>hahlr hr nrt-«*a*arv tii*ltr*| r -'in*. a 1tr»t<U*« tahir, «°lr«n
t*» i«aur a warrant ul dUtrra* lu ordrr t«
III.I o»inf< rlal>lr l«r*|» ami a frm-arriacr
t.» ant twirt of thr «|IU(r* off "*oulh
folk-a t it.
|*art* or V-r* ar. Thr furnUhln** nr*TAUK Of TNI ST ATI
r*iual to ant country Mrl In tlw Matr.
\il rooai* on thr flr«t (l««»r and nttarlt
J<«h» Barton. UiftrtaU, ««• iImhii- all In Ilr Ikhim1 arr furnl*hrd oltli oirr
la
thr
ritrr
tl
pI
lUu^ir.
TIk
.|.rinjt tirit* and hair n»*ttrr«*r*.
IV
(ntprWHf**•••arr f**! frlhna* an I
vlljr fxrmiwut ha* voted em
• ill t- jflnl ti»
to«.
■*»>* Mr. IN.ud
nrw kit k
U» build
«t a
'•Wf •lull try to krr|i a I*mi| l»«»u*r, *rt
OH| Of
a (mid table, and tiukr rarryhudy f»*l
A uttn r« •» line at Mmnrltrm! rut hi* at hotnr."
hatxl alight ly alilW *trappiu< a razor,
and ilinl fr-iu hluod |wi«>oin( u thr r*
|trin«M rat: Uh4t'«thrm.tMilt.
trr with l"r»^«jur llltf Xln*
a
IV UHhloiH-lt of M. I I'ltl-iul, thr tMhk. •r»rr«l «i>rkihii|M, Ix-aHra a llttlr
.1* f •uUiii,; in«liH>r of thr !"dtor
*n<l uiillli« dwelling li«ui«r* *re m»w on llir
lr»llirr ILauk. aUI r**ai*t |m\tiM*nt on m <>f iMiiltllac, iimI *bra the It. A At
thr bond.
ImiUI|M»kr« it* u<Mf Into town
A train at V»rth IUralrk<lm«k a « ar- ibfi »( nil Mini* «lll (m« lik>-nrvtl*
*knk
<irr«t fun*. lUnIn whkh %»err Johu (irant ami hi* nmii'l
Hi- »lull waul
lUufhirr, Mr. tiraut au lajuml mi hr ift'r. hurt* th«l nml uj«!
• «Hj ib^rlrr mm mi.
dkrd.
IV •»*-nrral • <>ufr|rik* of « oligrrgatt<>ual t hurt lira aa< lirM at Witmillr
la*t arrk. and the fririh M (a IVrt*
Land.

H£AL ISTATl THANSFIRS
Join y.

411*11 It.

lion. Win I. Putnam «ho<aa hi* faith
in M tlnr railroad* by *uh«-ribing for
aliait «<>rth of |»frfrrrr«l «t«* k in thr
llantfor a ltd \r*M»t«»>k lUllmad.

at tut

rmlurot

\

%

IhMk to K J \ Irgla.
* to M « w—r* M a I.
r«a to J. H UaraH.

MMk

II.

M llr«« I l> I
I Ka*-»il to «
W
I \

nnii*.

II Krr* Jr.,
Ka—

1,

BTMS.
«
MmMhw l»N H ( Irate*.
H i INM to r IHlk«,
taw.

W II TllNrr to % «
XrWV.a.
IL •*«« to M % •mnk.
HUM

nlnf

■*.

M

«MII Villi.

a«vWirnt* kttr C. r «lu« to A. I Hraa.
MUtA
hrgun. Thrrr a»rr rriuttnl in our day
la <lilf^rrfit part* of thr Matr, oor at J M.ruihwktoW < (!»■>■,
I uiirr >tlll*atrr, our at lUitgor, oor at
rt
W» > A I —1»*.
A. K
WatmrUW.
*uinntrr

Jrna

«r4 to II

m

profit.
Tltr

A.

II A

tt tu»r*

A oxuwlttr of tltr illmt««M lu* kru
chtMrn t*» rkwr tit* thr affair* of thr
laknbilr I'rraa. of |*ortlaild. It ia found
that tltr l>u*iitr*a ran r»<K I* run at •

A

I'

Ib-rakk Aiabmv at <*<Kilh llrrwkk
will ivIrWitr it* hundmtth anniarraary
Jul* lat. Iu tlx liat of ^raaiuatra of tlti*

ol<l liiatitutiou arr

ifiiUi.KhiUni.

^n-rrtary Tracy haa onVml thr North
At lant U' ftuuadroa tu rrmlrniNit at hit*
trrv

and

Na*» \ ardon I Ik- Fourth of July,
thrrr will probably In* a crowd prwa-

rat to

*rr

our

IMIJ.

John ('aklwrll. a }trouiinrnt farmrr of
\rw IWtland, wa« found • trail ia hta
Arid. Thr anppiwitkta la that hr waa
ornii«M> by brat aud *m«»kr front a rirain thr hruali hr wa« trying luritin|ultb.

lUrtlry.

thr notorioua \|»mt
of that region.
1* In thr clnti bra of thr law. Ilr waa

Itlvrr outlaw, thr

trrntr

captured bv >hrrlff Bmwa and a
torn.
IU anappnl thr lr«t pair

of

of

handcuff* put upon him, but waa arrurrd
with a hraiirr |ialr.
Thr

rutf at

oagrrgatlonal t.rwrral < onfrrw atrmillr |iaa«r.| rraolutioua ln»-

pktrlng thr manager* of thr world'* fair
at tldcago 0»>t U» oprn Ita fatra on ?Mtuday, ami protecting a gala at thr recent
attack »»n prohibition by the llotel l'n>-1
prkrtora JUauctaUuo.

H * IW Mil*.
a Irtofcto M K r-rWa.
J Hum* II H 4i to II Irtal,
J. A.

I W alter to It
A. n*»ki to J
II M

llnitl,

inai.

IL ► axrrr.

■uaWAf.

WluatoJ.M IVawM.
■

>

r A V.f«a to II M WlkM.
4. r i-ruito*. k »«m».
t j rui »• i r. tiwK
run

* « riiac««,al to K r H«r>Ws,
r II «MmuwL.1IIIII«i,
ii * M.+4M « *i to r rwkta,
A. A II * rtiMWI to II M it!■■■■.
k»m

t

\

lf*ia to I.. II Rwl.

V. A. 14mm to

at.

■i*n«i>.
I. AUwM,

IMtolXAMWI.

«irun«»

I*

K. All*** Hiltor J Aiitfwrt,
VUUMIMt.

X

ra|fl«irr.|

M«lng of

a

I»%rr |l«l pU'krrrl Id thr In* thla nrrk
MHik-mIu. Thr* «i r» \rry (mkI mm.
C. H. I <u-ki*r U making Improti--nieiita
In hit
Mr. iikI Mr«. IH«U, nf iMfll.in1 *UItU* tWir tU«(blrr, Mr*. I rank llunl,
IhU »« k.
I nlon lt)iul Arch < Inptrr «lll holil
iki lUlnloxnonlkin In July «»r Auguat.
IV Mr it will tir In *rti(r«tilirr.

rvrninjf. thr IHlh, N«»rua»
l-o^fr. I. o. O. F., N«. It, rntrrtallM^I

thoU*alltl Dirmlrri of thr oilier. It
tlir |«r|Mi ttlwItiHV at i rrgular
u»»-rtlii£ of i turhonlinalr hxfgr rtrr
«ltnra*n| In thr !Matr. It «m »»ll«tl
f<»r tlir |>ur}»>«4' nf rv nipllfvlng the
!»•>•
<•<•rk.whi.fi waailonr b?
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kr«.|«l*f |.«.t-U.*vl la Mi l
Ihr It*
..Mi « arri Ii4 Ihrvr .a»r»..tir «rrkt.
imiI.IW alhiti »w l» Im >Um l»f«^» lh* -Ul «l
UmIm ikI UmI all rmtlhift «h» k»i»
*•'
Ihrlr iWM* i»I ««h** prr*t»t iMrmlrl.
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•at Ihr; hat*. wk| • .lltrharf* thull
al
Ihr
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I
'WI4m«
art.irll*«
Ml
frll»»

I'n ale WI I al
Hal
.n
\ I >MI» ••
I'arla. ailhla aa-l fur IW I >p«alf mt lltfufil,
mm IW Uilrl T*r*lai ul Jaar. A |i l«|
i„.„| iln iM laa
J'l'llll IMIU«.in
W
IW
rrVaJa
laMraatrM
^«ry..rtlif
a4 a 111 »l Ir4«an4 ail l*n n»llrlU IWtrt
liar
Ulr uf Inr'-.i'a la aail
t Ah rl
•••air, Urtwl. Wilaf I'iMraWI IW aai fur
1'n.l^lr
iillikltli. TWItW aal l liaukx flif im4W
>
i.
af Ik
||' a
afWr hi •• |>al>ll*w>l IkriT wrrka aa>ir*ajirt*
a I lrf aitr..rl lh
'It |.r1kU»l al I'arli lhal
IWi nat a|i|*ar al a l*r>.i.alr I ..an W W Wkl
IW IMrl tiara la« aal
I I'arl* la aal I I .mull
•a'l Mil. at alw ml IW rlark la IW (urr
MMh aav-l ah« MM If lai IWr Mir, ahr IW
aakl laairwnral aWHikl a>4 W (aniMl. a|>|>n>tMl
ail alh-a. I aa |W 1*4 » l.l ail Ta»laaa.-al ml
•al l 'Waaa.l. ail lhal aahl J«r|4 l.aarraua la
«|>|a4aWI Klirikir
a. » >Ka. » % Hll.iuN JUr
III |».k\|a, UatflMrr
Alrwr.-I'i alh •!

feaMfi

M I Kill I

Jn||\ r

Aullr* mt r.lllltw Imr Hl.<k«l|t.
•TkT>°. or iinr..

HoI'l.TiiX

><pfl •( Ul> KPWf »>• I* wil'll»Sr I Ikirr arrla
ana«ili»i> tath*i'\f«MM iMwrrai i>rlaw*l al
I'arl* IKal Ihrr Mai aw*a' at a I'mfalrl «»ar1
ua IS* ISIrl
I al I'a'l*. Ill Mti-I (
I
of Jah iw*l, al all* •>'< Mi la
Tur«>la>
ra»w, If aar iK*t Kara.
IK* fur»Ma»a. a a-1
«k) IK* *all ilMl«M«l altvakl *>4 Wpn>«r>l »|.
|>i«ial a»l tlKaal a«IW U<4 Will an-1 Ir>ta
I
•aval uf atkl I*.
I.H»lt(.K A W I |.«M
Ju1(*
A Inw ca»fy alla»l —II. C. liAVIft, Urfl4rr

ml Ittliat* mt hi* %p|»«lMlMa*Ml.
II rnthM.hilWI .1*4*4» ml IUItrl anI »uii
ml llilM Ito ltth III nf J***, k l» l»»l
uf hi* *|>
TW an WH|W>I hrrrl.i flirt
••
i.4*tiMrnl *• U.l«**rr uI ito I a *••! *eat r-lal.
I I
III Ml'
11 \ \ N I
«ki
la Ihr I .mm ml Ihhli U»ll»n |W*«.
Mt Iotd l*>Uf*l •* la**d»ra« *|-»* fckt |«r*ilht*
mI
1.1 |W I u«n ml UauJinv; IMl I * "MHt)

I «ii(*»r*l

Till laliatlWr Wrr'n ftira pa'-lh Mki
UH W ka< Irra >lili ii'HaWl Im IW ll-ai*
I'.W J»l|* III IV tail I.if |W I ••Halt mt 111 |t»f*j
•a-1 |mim<I IW ImM ul KiiraM af IW
r<4*ir ..f
I M < M I t »
I
la *al11 .«aM> •laiail. In fltlaf U>a I a* IW
tea >lll«r|<, Wr IWrrf..rr rr.i«r«4« all |*r»*<
auli
liW*4r»l
IW Mtlr ml aal l mtcwI
laafl'tlr tMiaril. an I ISua «W Wi* al;
lnuaa.li |Wn.« W< 11 hlUI IW *aMr la

—

l*«ri« hive lhc» Deerinif Mower* m |
renl jfliid to allow them to von. Tli«*v jiU • «
the beet horwe rake on the market and all k n |,

<M Smith

The Cream Stonier Can.
To ii-i- in I lit' tank* made

Coolry

1^,.

Haying Tools.

WHAT?
for tin*

The merit

ImI|IW« mt kit 4f)i«l»li»t»l.

J I M I a V IIUI'iH uflta.ktoH.
|« Ikf I ixMf *1 llltfl. ImI<**I |*l4nf, ah
toa l**i W> Ur*-I aa la—larM M|—« hi* (wOltua
|.« INf
<.«n «< |a**»l**a« 7 fur Mill liitHf •(
(•'i..ri

*Kt II.I * II O r«»mi. law al IUnfa«.|
Il iMll <-«al>
w.ra»'«l. hy |l»la« u»avl a* IW
W IVrtt f raiarila all
Wa lla>««
!.•
lalrUrl
IW r«ialr ••< »ail 'WmmI h" imIi
laialUla (aiarM. *a I |l» »i mK.< hair aa;
■WailU IWMaaa la rtblMI |W i»im
JllllN T I.l Ml rit
Jaar M. I Ml

Al a I oart of l'nil«l« S*kl at
lltfiilCli. aa
I'arl*. «KSla ainl for Ital u«M/ nfiiifurl, ua
IWUiM Tu*-U> ><f Jhw. A. I» l«<l
.K II
til
lltar) • MrlMIr*.
um>I MwMari !■ arrruiwl a»«m i—at paiawt
.t.i* iw U«t W ill a*-1 Tnliwul »f Jut*
IUf/r«4, Ulr uf I'm* la «aM I wnalr, ilmaaai I,
Sailag |ir*#Wl Ik* »a»r fur I'mlai*
• mWHU.
Kin iNun gti*
Thai IIm aal I
■Mm k> all |«r«iai IK«w»li I. kr ia*tlM a

widcowako Grocer sells it

Every

r,"j

unable

RICHARDSON & KEIVNEf

WKXT I'AKJ*,

»| ,-.iH«l»r«l

Till »»Wrii#f Wrri»t (Iim imKIV a4ln
IkM W k«< Wra 'lull i|i«4iWI by IW II Ilura
Wr J»l|* f Cp.ImI* f •» IW I -.Mali ml «i«(ur !
•» ..f I In
•» I
••• ■•••'I
!'•» lr-.4 »f I

Ml tt
Mitrt of
t
«n I» *i is*i •Kttao
f..ri|
K.
«a IW Ii4 tnr»l«) »f Jm*, A. I» I art
(
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*•
lalklHnliif
IW
Itnlb,
U<«miw
UtoaiMlT. lUU*. Ul* of Iktnttk, la a*l>l
I mMl. iI<tm«>I, Uilif
hU trrulM
..f a>t ml alteration itl Uw MUlf of Mi l ■>» >»n I
l«r all»waarr
IMMUB IIuUIIm wl'l Mm lit* talk* «l
llw miw to all rrrwM imrKi I ISrrvIa, Im
k«
a Ml ml nil MM llir»»
In IK* '>it«rl I *i Murral. | kr««|«|»r
l>ridU-l al Pari*. In aal I1 immI;, I Sal IS*j May
I'
ii
•<
■I
>1 I'arl*.
I ««*aly, mi llw Iklnl T»«■ <Ujr v( J«h
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alur
u'tlurb
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III* fonlwM, aa<l
kril, a|
•kii« <au«r. If air IIm*i Sai*. wk; Ihr mhk
•ku«M i*«4 I* alkmr-l
i.lolH.I A. WIUNlft. J»lf».
II C l»A Via, IU<t«4*r
A Irvarwfty -altr*t

'*Ji

II IU k to'-l. laltol —«M» I.HUI -ft •*-' M4U
lh* ITlh Ut uf .la** k l» »«l
tv u».l>r>lfW<t l*f»ti» «1»** HNMB « kll
»W l*an(»ral '•<**
•• A»U*»

TIIK Mil ■»rllrf Wirhf (Iim paMV a4ln
'lull i|'|»4ilrl In IW H'Hi'H
llal W Wi
I'lr In If* «l CMak I.* IW I N«air mt lllWI,
i»l luaarl IW IraM mt l.maw al IW
n|
II INS til II I I *11 M % v WW ul IW«WI.
II Hi II .Mini* W»«-»•*»I I., ||ili| W.il •• IW
Wa illiarW, W IWrrf m fvI«r«I• |11 |rr«'*i
lalil»»l la |W r*kalr mt mt I •Urraar-1 !»• all*
laarlialr (Miawaf ul IVm ahu Wl* Mf
■l»ai»l« IWm* |m rthlMt IW mm
KtSaai* II I I MUIM.I
i|M H, lal

a

M

J»T
mil*. V|W"

(

|*|«llRr

•n-l lamwl IW l>**4 a»f A laataMrih-r al
ml IW t«talr mt
IN* * • I * IIK Ul* »f IW4WI.
la aalI I .aali. <Wr«arl, l.j |1iIm ImkI aa IW
i"
Ikrn' i» rr.ia<l• ail |»r««<
lai 'li»»l«
liWl4r-l la IW MUa "I *aH .l*ara*r»l ki a*|i
lawplim |4<wal. ail IkM llw hair •»'
•Waiali IWwm lu * I hi Ml IW a«w la
IIIIKH I'lHK
Jaar KM

*1
villi ii

ll 1mm

•

a

I'A' I*.

Ul»il -II I

Aull.a ml

aa

Suporlatlvo

wcpi»

number will lw ««»ld thifl year.
Mnehine nell* it.

U fmm IW gr\Ml

WMIIBl'R« i'»MRT COM 1*4*1°*

ifwiiwMj

Till. Mlanllrt Wfaat fltra fa'.tv hatha
IWI W Km Wr* 'lull •|^»4a|rl |M IW ||.«uf»
l«W Ja Igr i.l l*f» t«lr »..r IW I >|*I> mt l»«fwr>l,

•\l«»lll»

mild la»t Mtwon 401 \yriJ
to till I/JOO onJ,.r,
Deering A Co. were
eeived before the clowofthv ftca*o!i. A iiiik Ii |,r r,.r

Deering Mower*

|>rra>H«a<l

•tar Atoll la mi I • »*M» '*■■»■". W'M
Ito i,.HMw*|mI Kaf*H IVaO "f MarkirH
,|»ln|a4'«4>.r ml Mil NUto
TM MW »l lk» ftfrr*1!# f*"
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Over 30,000

mill IIHINV l»l

OtfllRII.

•Ma J»l(* mt IVxtaMa (..» IW I Mill mt MlWI,
•Ml tMiaal |W Iri4 mt I in <* .i mt IW mm
Utf ml
1*1.1 \ rilMl II WW *f l*.«Wf.
la *aht I Mali. ■IwwmhI. !•« ftila* la»l •« tW
"•
W IWrrf rr HhiMi III
laa lllM.
mil
llWl4r>i la IW nUlt mt *«l I >lfn«Ml
I mar I1 Mr |-a •**•>! a a. I Um «W Mi* mmf
■liaiali Urma ha rahll-W IW aaaar |»
*••«► ■» « MlH I I >n
Jaw I*. I an

a

iiiom! <1 lira lilt*.

Beautiful Bread
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TIIK MWmin w»»iif <1im
IWI Wk«<>«TB lai «|'|>' «*a- ha IW ll-aa*
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l»W
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I »ial)
•
Jirlfr ml |*r»lMlr tut
*iMal4r«lur a ilk
aa-l i»iarl |hr Intd
IW Will IIMInl ml IW r*UU ..f
JollN I' >KI \< II. Wrof I'. rVr.
hi fiilai U^l •« IW
la *ai II '.mmIi !•«
}
nl-rr rh|«r4< a >1 |wr-rt,<
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l lirrtMl l» anil
>UI>
la.WI4«*l I" Ifar
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hi
tblli IW war In
Willi IWn»a
H'i«l.»
Mul'LTilN.
Jaw I. Hi

lighten!

ll#r ui.to wNk 11m

M
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the taoftt profitable mm liin, t|, lt
farmer run I»iit. The m«*t wimple in eotmtruetioii, ti,„
«lral>. doe* thu iikmc perfect work ami i* tl»,<

Embellish
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Ma|f«l %ai»U M lloar lata of llaaforl. la >ahl
IiwMi. twrair I. ktilai ywaalal Kef amaal
iaf aahl >ltra*al
of »lwl»iawllaa a> lha
for altaaaa*
lirrulill (lir
Ihr
Mil
INUlUlk TVal
IMrtr^al, bi »aa*lr>g a
Mka lo all
Ihraa wrafca
lay; *1 IkU afWr la la
ii»
-I |Wim.« rai |>r1alr>l al
I'arla. la aahl oaalr. thai liar aaar aayar al a
I'Mal* I'aart In la hnl.|aa al I'arla. la Mhl
loaali.M Ua 1*1 r< I Tar>Ui af J al t ail al
alaa a rlail la Uta larra-Mi, aal akaa <aaaa. If
alwall awl la
aay Ua; lair, Why lha aaaaa
aliwval
*
Wll
*lV J»l#a
IlKllllUK
ll % » la, lUtftnar
A Irar '"I'T- aila«4 -II I

a.4W-r
TIIK itWrti'vr Wfikf |I<m
Ikil W W< W** <lali i|.|«4kb<l W IW ll«a<ii

M«MKM

I* wi~
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Ulr.l IW4WI.
la wll I »aa«i, lw»a»il. (KM Iwal *• IW
W« 'llf»» !• *w lWi»l '«» i*>|«m|< all
I a- W Uc t la |W r<ua mt i*tl brMwl h> Ml>
laaalw* H' a»M, i»l IWm iW Wh h|
■W naaiU Um a la nUMl IW mm |»
Jim H. |w|
OUTB M.MAMH

Jaw 1.1*1

ir

intereiU will not Imiv a \| ,w
hare looked into thiMiicriu of

lleyoml qticfttion

Materfamilias.

At a ImH <*f l'r»ial# uil al
i»in>R|t. aa
I'arla, «UMa aal far Ik* I oaalr af I'llafl,
"••lla llilnl Tan-In of .laaa I l» 1*1
oa
lha
a
I ilhtiiHr
II aa a. I.ia alrll

kIIDKII
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^tot/RormcfW^^

••
(-art m* IVatokiM at
Al
I'arla. «MMa aal M lha I ««Mr o( i»*f»nl, ua
lha ihlrl Taaalar af Jaaa. A. I» l»»l
mriiRHK K r IULI., aaar.1
la a rartata ladniarM |-an—iila* la ta Ihr M
I'imi, Utr
HtU a»1 Tuttmm ml lUVUk K
of Ul.tiff la «aH I «aMy,'lw»awl.lailM (*i»
arata»l Ihr Mar tor l'r«»«l»
<Hii>tail>. IMIIv Mil >mm»f (1t> Mba
IMrfMal, by ra»«la« a nff »f I Ma
la all
orlrr I* la (xtl-Haha*) ihtw •(*!• aa taaaUalr
la Ua llifaul |lrai<>rral |-i1al#»l al fart*. U at
Uaf aai iMaar al a I'n-'aia I «aH la la haM al
I'arla la mM t aaalf, «• lha Ihinl T<a*l«) »f
Jmlf Mil. M9mf lha rlwl la lha f<«r*a«»»a, tal
lair, ahi lha mI-I
•hua rmaa» If aar |hr»
iMmaral ik»«M a4 la (Wrtal. ifffutal aal
alb-ar>l a* Ihr tea* Will aa-l TriUatal of aahl
MiaMMrl aa-l iivai i«i | fratarWh t. llall la »f

Halr>l liarMuf
l.r<>Ki.K A. WIIJHiJI, Ja1»a

—i»r tiir—
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If

URiiKUR A. WlMM*.-»»l#a
A liWMfr lift -H.C.IIAVII,IU(Mr'
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la |ir*Mrk, J«m IV l»aat»l l<>«*ll, •«•>! M
IMft t»l 7 H»-Mlt«
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%*H I IMirtM. Hi* VfliW Jr«rt(
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U*'l i*l taiaM rtlM »( lll»aa«
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Jmw I). k»
li Hm
N.'M«.«,||'Mhtrl,.KU Ml l<«l< II
M Wr«* I'm*, aa-l NIm < Ur, I t «W ul * r»*

•al awaaal
mUI> -f

hi* Tllh »ewr ami Mra. lllair It enjoying
|Wtr
riivllmi hmltb In brf 71 at \ear.
m«or frW-uda wUh Itimi iu«oy yr«ara of

I

la WrkkillW. Jaar Mb? K~.» f. "taftr*.
l Mr* < *nW A. AtaaWll.
R*u J«4m

a faff
aaMW la alt |MNM IM»Wh.l. *7
MrriM
of till* a*la» I- W |M|MUb*t Ihiaa
al
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IWwrtal
•l>»if la lha •»« furl
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IM
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■■frf
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a»I »kM mm.
uy tfcay tait, rtj1
•Ik* hi Mat l« *iwn4

Till' Mil-rrllart Wrrt>r |lt»« |>al>tv i4h-a
»W ha* Wra <laly nr^KWl hjr IW llnx r*
'•» ial|> »l I'riWw f>i IW I *»a*lt «( <H!•«•!

HUkr M<l «>• <4 UHjfewai. IV, • «!•*■
\V W, M|iitni»r*h, *i»l Jtuchlrr,
Jan**-* whwrid *ixl wife, and Mr*. M»r<«rrl M ir«- of \or««i made uplhf |»*rt*
Inibrf» «fff man* |»rftl»
«'ai»t. IIIU. t. ii
<lu<l>nf »l». in g"M

Who look

KMMjM

MARAUD.

IM«

...

woi nm wii

raaaal, ha«la« E«»«aat*l W« arraaalafrMr-Baa
•Mil »f mH witIi fa* alhrwaara
••VI
I*1*
IIIIHUII. TM lha

—

I*. ''***'» mil iliM<hlff,
lU-lle.nf « anion. »rrr In Mn thla •<*k.
< Hi Wn|if«ltT rrrtlaf, • »M. Jonathan Make ami KliaMh H. ttlake
« |«rhKI. celef>ralr«l I he Itfltrfti «nnl»rf*»rr of their mirri«(r.
Knv|4lni; the
ihlllrrii of l»f. Thmi|^.o lb*- family
\l»«eM
|.rr«rnt. Mr. and Mr*
Hf rni-'fi atol Mr. and Mr* t1ufk« •«.

M

a -m.

la W•(•'(f»r>|. Jmmr % fc. Ikr «t(# ..I Iraak
N..«r. • (a*

ef/wMW.

■

lt»n J»hn

f I.

Jaw la. u> itw wife »f TVinm

>*M |»«Mha*rf fit* a.4*#
IM»n iW'l hj r«4»llf • tiff mt
h> Ml
lk>« M<l»f W> W p*l.ltaW>l Iferw *nk) •»*»•
lirlf l«|ktO|M«l |w~.«r*l (.tlnlfl il I
I'ul U«< IM* i| |Mi M • |*l«Ult I Mirt M •»
Ml al I'm* l» wVI« lali mm IW IWnl Tim
IW rl>*| la IW f«*»
»f Jal» »»il, il alar
x—. i»l ■!»■» raaar. If lat IWt lMl». ahj
IW mm ihaakl 14 W r«»wl
«.»<•»!«.»*
J»lp
II I |l I \ I* ttrfl<4''
I Inwf»"V» «llr<l

<

»a>

In

oxnmn.Mv.Ai* r««n *f rjaha* ww a*
r»»t..... lha IMH TWUf
( harlra M. I'rtara. i»«a*Ua«*l W -»»w»H
w«
Man I MHrhrll mImtrMMmi

l'n.i«k (iHHt, •• Pari*. Jkw
iHFiiKli. m
IM* ( |l l»l
"i
l.arr A. IvrUa*.
U»
kmi.* mt
• ^•■(WIIIlM T
IVtilM Mr -I I'irta la
••^11 "*Mf,
fllf l»| IM Wf
■Mi !• »l Mil W Ur rrw IW rral ntil> al

^nMHl

^•11** af frllltow far
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IMafllar|*.

T. L. Webb's Blue Store

MORW«. *

ha* j»ot a Noimiblc Shirt now,
this in a cut of it, tin* Immoiii
in *hort,tlu»

name

in Sentinel

••

Kt immUr, wo have the I urgent
ami In'nt Stock of Ready Made

Piiriiinhitigrt,
Ca|Mtctc.iu the County.

Clothing,
11 lit k,

T. L. WEBB,

Norway,

•

Ttaiar.

N'llTHKI*

■

uiiauiKlw

iLf.

•
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THE LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES

(«cntH*

■TAT»: or NAI1K.

0\r>lMII •• -4 Iiurl nf Itia.lirM ». I a Ito r»a*
uf f. I. 11(1*11 A Ul- l**nl*r*4 IHI4..II.
to frill (linllwlllrllllull 1*4*. oa
Ihl* ITth'la* uf J*** A. II 1*1. Irra |»raw-air. I |<a Mhl I ..*rl to Mhli natal*. In law M
Irlak.iaralrruf Ito tnauf f. I.. Irl.li A I'a.cf
IIih Atokl, I* Ito I .>«*lr ml llifnul, Mi la* lhal
to im; to >lrrrr»»l a fall i||a-harg« fn>* all hi*
•WI4*. |.r..tal.W uiulrr Ito iimalahHta uf I ha|4rr
•nral< uf lh* "lal*Im af Valor aa a aaraatomf
Ito ilan* n a ii w* I Im uf at a* lia-llihlaal,
mI- I |«4l|l.i*. H la ufil*l»l lay
aa-l M|ui*
*|>.a
Mhl I uairl lhal a hrarlag to toil
Ito aaaar tofurr mi-I I ..url at fart*, la Mhl
I ..tint; uf Ottotal, it* W r-l*r»la*, Ito fll <la|
uf Jalj. A H 1*1, *1*1** u'rhali I* Ito fnrr
k.M, at».| lhal aaallrr ltor*»if to |Malil!«to<l I*
ttomtol lirauurat. a >ra»|4(rT wiMl^rl I*
ml 11%funl. uarr a arrk fur Ihrva aaar
Ml I t iMikt
malar arria. Ito 1*4 j.ul.lh alhiai In to l*a
iat * tof.irr Ito ill) uf totrlkf; art I lhal all rml
Itota ahu laatr |>n.«r I Itolr 4*141, aa-l ultor |«r
*.»*« lalrn-tol, **a> a|.|a-ar al mI I (>U.r aa-l
II uar aa-l *hn«r «au«r. if aa* Ito; t*a*r. ah. a
• liar ha rv* ah. mil *u4 to rraMr-l aall ilrl4nr ar
mrliiif ln Ito i«rat rf ml hi. lutNlua
AllMl -III hull h C. |I.Uh. Ilr*l4rr
af aall < narl fur Mil I naat; at Otfunl.
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I
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I*
Ihr
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)f4
>1 >H.f I
kIRBUlilBBUK
iw.vwluli, la Ihr IHl»rl Kw <nl,«
liMM-lrvt ib l rl.hlt «•.
of thr sjair, a plra ahlt'h la rl<ll. ul«'u«
MKMK.1ur.Rt SOTM'K.
Za ibio
f pri' * "a I'aM* I*
»»H ( .dMi H>«i II*'
hfMn •( IWI. ua It H/
to
aim kiHiw tin- farti. Ilut, In«»< ti'irtl ll • I ..art
Illllilol fMB INfllll HI «iAr*HU* OH'Ifl,
uf U*»l«i t». » U> I* Im Wl Ui M M l !>• mm> llikt all II
^
u
a tW V"«l
< •••'»!
ntatk or m aim:
a*mui b aa thla la mrant aertoualy aa an
H*-"NM u~- 1-artH H 'i«
1
itf n«l r>Uk «*•>«*•*•
»f
Ur
Jail
t*.
ITlh.
1*1.
A.
",t «•'
aa
—Jaa*
Mil.
M
fitnIBII.
at*# *VUr4 la Ik* M»
• i>i>
of < >|br< an I >b h»(I« I
nut)
ring H.-ljff to VgalUr tl»»- ll«|iior
*>*. aal la Irarl
[—, 4,
Til* I. to *1»* ktllrr, lhal ua Ito ITlh -la* mt
UwrM, t»l *l>(frl If U»r • H
Ii4 M«l»^i| rtiU t»
*
MS (
traflb-, *r takr <*va«lon aa a rnnfrrrnrr
,, m
Jaa*. A- I» 1*1, a H arraal la la«ili*ar) a a. «Hf»
U<
la <»H IWtWI r*. • >4 ■■4 •
Ift
kta
tJ
L
M«<
i
l
f.n .ai
nf |to « ..ml nf lii~.ltrin
*»» •
to counarl i-onatant vlgllatx-r, ami tit
(ilUiUUR A. WII/mi*
|Mwi|wal
Mfrfcof M|<h4»-«»- i • •«" »'• '■L.I*
J»t«»
r*lalr uf KrMa*
• tXMiKI* aa -Al a I »art of l*rvl«l» WM al
Ito
vf
of
I
tUfo*»l,
aaal*
aplaM
I Mit, I It fm<l I
voU-r what wr brllrvr W thr arntlmrnt
* • IWrllrtl
A trwn»vr lM4ir*r;
—Attaat —II I |i \ \ l« lt> v«Mr.
I'arla. avItKlii a»t f»r IS* I oaaly wfoafwnl. I ito, of lima iillr I I a tin lr^ I In to an l*m|
»ri»« Muif nt tr»«. •• t
l*»
of thr gt-nj ami ChrUtlan peoplr of thr
•MK **>■». it»lin Mtai.
••a is* IKInl T«r*lai uf J a a* A. |1 Ml.
iml Ihtto, ua ^rtllkna af aall lM4ur, ahu h
l<witi»»Um»«.
«*•»♦*»!
tw a*VI I lh*VI#r t»f
baMM
IB
•■»
M|
|JM>I. M* JiMIt a*
• ia lu* MNl»a nf "ailiaa K llufc l.ia*. Kim
M«tr of Malnr. that wr want
■TATK •rVAIftK.
pail Una a aa Atol ua Ito M iter uf Jua, A. I>
••4 I'wtim
U»lr W»l ■'••f ,. +
l»y
la*t aaaw*l lialr laUrato aa rlalaa* la
aa I Tr»ta>a**rt nf «araK J.
VmI
nf
Will
to
whtrh
l*«r
IKa
1*1,
ami morr of U; that thr hoapltallty
iXfitRD, m(wart »f la*--l«tar<
f. I«* ft* I
Ill nt>l II
II alkrr Ual*»r U«.a(.»n! la -n il «>ualt W«*a«*>J. la« to mai|iutol, Thai Ito |m; arM uf am ikl<*
Jgr I
mm
W««tMa<Uj- af Jaaa A. II. 1*1. la IWTMM
Ui itwiw I
«hi h will bring u* dr*lrablr gurata U
mJ
T.. ,i*
at*
Ut »f r. L. I Ulall A
I>rartaf 1,t IV<-rn«* «.* «HI aa I r»atry all IKa rral oilltoiWDmr Mul Iraa.frmf amy a»*party to
In*
l*M
411
<t«l| IWmlMf I wl
lax>l«»al IM***
that whb li givra genrroua rntrrUlnmrnt *•«•!* of aal l •Ir^raa^l at |»aSH* ar |»r1ial* a*W k«|1a( to aall itoMur, to kla or tor hi a aar, aa*l twAMilMMK fWlr »>.»«. Imm,
I T la kraht
to* ml h»r U-t «i!l i*l »»••♦*•««*
nrWn-1. TVat
W
m4 fMMlteM* to iwiTb WtlMli (>mn|>
t»
V,!.—
Ito ilallfT 1*1 Iraa.frr uf My yr»(rfl> I.T
| ail (• (-*•»• Inirr****! la IK*mw
*MIh*«
ami Vavra thr nun rlrar In hrad and for IK* |>a> at*al <.f iWI4* a»l h^aaWa
uf ««kl M.MUH' *•".
a>-4lb-m*«t "I IW llM
w
oawcaau. TKal IS< >ai I |»i.ii.'>M-r *li* M4W* hi** arr fi.rl4.l lra I.T law; Thai a wrKIa* »f
laal arroaat »f J. W W
k»* (totrfur*. »•» i"*' ■ •*
Mil. a. AHtfm
good In mor.tU; ami that w* ra|wvUlly I.i all |*iami lnl<rr-W-l, Sj raiaalajf aa alatrart Ito ( ra.IH.ira uf Mi l Ihlto, In |mn* Itolr i(rl4a
IW
ifcm ataw I lnwitrkl KU.
»t
IW
run
mi—
llwwl
I
W aa-l iIm* »a* ar auir* Aaal/araa uf hia r.la(»,
a
f •
m»* »f Uil* ""Wr
aiiggr«t to ffiUln nrw»|»aj«rra, (tart Ion- ol kK |*IHkNi. a MK IKIa imWr ttrrrna. kii>«
mi
Im Iw ihiMhW'I l»«
mmm
%
will to toll al • I aall nf laaulaaaw-y, to to
inaaaltalt jaUwi»MI IMa-r
ia r It Minif out«Ulr thr Statr, that thry ttaliM-Wil Una a*rk* miiiili*li la IW
l*»rU, JkM B, MH
tolWa al I'art. la *all t'*aaly. aa Ito Ml ilajr
yi%v*
furl laaaarai. a a*ai|a|ar |»rlatal al I'arla. la
triatrial firti la •**!
VOK ftALB.
ought to ahow morr «TirUtlault v In thrlr aakl < oaialy, IKat IW< My afwar at a l'r»i>at* af July, A. I*. 1*1. M aia* a rkurA la Ito fur*
r.Maly,
a>
Ru-«
tol- wh al llM
ri|iM<llk>«l«. IIW llrvwi Mora*, I TMri I iMMrMK'Kirti"
laaahiiy
'^| »
itmllug with moral • juration*, Inatrad of I ..art, |M W Krl-I al Hart*. »a lh* iKIrl TaraUf
*t tali i warl y
M<ai
*< u» u* itiii m»i iwnwx *
•M, (Wl VMW.V^ltM W|«tMU. Abalnmi < lair
wf
(ilira a*-Vrr ■; ha a-1 Ito data Crat aImta
Jaly tail, al bIm aVWk la IW K>rra»aa. im
Mil. at aia* w r». » u. in* »II—Uy
I
Interfering to countrl our people to brrak «.f
mIiwm.
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>
t
l»mi
year* »M. ^ hn'imUr, wt» hr
Rr li
f»reBu*e. aa-l
aW« ma. If aar iK*y Kara, why IKa mm
ii. arnl wl.t«r« It**?
i«4y I * bMfl llMf*ua,
ilow n thr moral and Chriatlan restraint•
Mil |iwl dilitti <H In4 11 Mltdi
Uw. —rn r..»
UltilRUK U. •IIIKLBT.
•Mawfct tal W ffMMil.
rllf.
UfcolU.IC JT WllX'V Ja-lfa
W.J. WHIRL**,
UKOMliB A. WILMIM, ia4fa.
aa Meeew* af Ito Caart a< laaalwacy lar aakl
i»f .«•« utv. and of pandrrlng to the
A imwri-Awn 1-M.C. UA
•MtfirMKIUiM.
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THE OXFORD BEARS.

The (Oxford Democrat.

FRVtBURQ.
Mr. atnl Mr*. (1. II. Barrow*. Mr*. K
O. •N.uth.-r, Ml" A. V. I*a*r. Ml" M. V
Th« KXNOS OF TNI WCtK IN ALL
Until*-) iUmhMUh Mate (Wfrrrnri i
SECTIONS or TH1 COUNTY.
of l'«ni|rr(ttliin«l tliurvhr* || ffit«
IXKMTHT.
villi.
CANTON.
MIm (Vinlr McMUUii, a fortt»rr r»**l
* r Wi4f.iv
TW fin>» of h»w hall rr^uHnl In i
r h iur<i><(ti«rrk
iWnl of ihU *III***. U visiting Mr*. It
w«
l„
*
tUtorv
for
iIm>
\|«slutnU
talla
rlub
FriT. N*«n»an.
l<MtM Vnk* M
iltVi
MIm M. C. Wp«l<>n Ita* rHurnwl fmn
rn>w *••«»«• n«»U) kivaiiMtf* m
IVr*
« fair *ttru<UiM* at ttw
•
I
Normal School.
■in.
Kartnltifton
» kwrk
In h li IImIIM,
rarra
ttrrk.
I
l#«U M. W'alkrr, M. !»., of llo«|on,
TV MUm IMt'i mom* »iw ill rn«•
i
Mtr.
»'»n h»j«)
I He iiflkw of t iMu« |.it(itlli|>nirlil
U vUltln* trWntU her*.
m MM •»n **•••».
|
f«»r tin* N«iln( trrm in:
MU« Marv |i«rm«*, of the rim of Ho,
John l(u**ell U mj *U-k. with
M* Brtin C *
little h>»|«e »l her rmxwrjr. She U ten. IYrllr*)rv <V»IWf*. U attrtMllnjf I Ik- com
I
J«Mt IIihiwi * *
•lerljr rami for hjr hrr •»»#'• wMo», )lr». mrnrrtiirnl Ihrrf,
4 ft ttra-Utf. It f.
Helen Kmirll
H. HT. Klfr ha* lwrn »l*ltlii«e In NVvi
K
% ni»
*hlrlejr>.
lion, w ililn I'H tt-nf ill of Kmnlortl
» * Jk'U.J m
I»r. It. ti. WlWjr U iHit utln, vWltlng York.
» »« ii l*»ri« lV«l*r.
\. II. Itn**, of Amlo»rr H< mlnarjr,
l» Unl|r, l» mi i:
mill Kohl MlhtU. lie U Ml jrwrt i»l«Vii»«l lt« Iww
•
K. •:»•>.! of I'urtUn.l their analtrr*«rv iwil llMr«Uy r»ro- In MMt ilo* om •»» r*+r*.
<i|'plU<l Hi*' |hi 11 • 11 of iIm> ( «iii(rf<*lU>n||..n I hni I.
MTHIL.
Tto h»( war*
ivijr from IU-th#1 with i ml a Hnlftrfajr *n.t Thurwlai.
The crop* were *u(h-rlnjr f«»r VM <>f
«ln. hui lnn>ln|im««l *lin««> ll* rain
Th» low w«trr In lh» rlrer make* luhl
work f«»r tl»r Hwr driver*.
* unifier Uanlrr*
begin l<> trrltf.
The ^hlrlfji family fr»nn Brooklyn, N.
V., irrltnl it their »utunv-r home Thur»«

"(IN TilK HILL"

'Tr!

•

U*l »»k.

In

u

|m|.i»HWU

( trnHrfr

II:

h»rr Uvtt ffolu{ on ii
thr |n»%1 wr»k.

ibt u«titrftMl *111
.It., it llrkita AttJrnii thu avrk.

ISitntmnf IM««rM «*| J. M
Mr\W« »«• tt |'«rW lt*l

I

M

of

Moor* «•»•! Mr». ItolHftm*. of
ulf», Mluu »rr tWUltt* »t Kl>

•
«.

~~

lYfham'*.

»

8VHON

llitfitnl, "Milk" HutchinJmm MrmUll and Itn k omill of t an-

ll<>n.
son.

•I rnurrh on lhr lllh.
I N*tinl« M. i oli», onr of ih*

mrr.

Will Morgan h%* jfonr tn New York
In nifet hi* *Uirr Alto on Iht return

I'hll«<lrl|t|il4, *lirn» *Im» lia* U<ru
Ifsu-hlnf.
Ilarrjr Ahtmtt ha* C"«» terk to Walerfrom

harlr* I* moving Into the
Clrrle mH Thur*div afternoon, June
llrailh-T tmu*e, Utrlv
hy Mr*.
I Mb. <alth Mt»* Mibel Kimball iml famII. < immL
llv. Ilr«t <U*« •u|>|Mar fnruUlieil In
Mr*. S. W HraM U vUltlug h«r *Ulrr
iIhmt »lHi)>nler1ilne«t thrrlrrle. Ab»mt
al ItrMjrtnn.
HftT *er» present and *ermed to hi*e «
Itev. J. K. Ma*on, no* of llrrtulon,
|>leiMiit time. Jo*r|>h ll«>lt and • lb- V« I* at Mr. J. K. Morrill'*,
wen* prewi»t.
Thejr ir» her* to smm| « rnlrr, aikI will prrwrh In hi* formrr
Um summer. The neat clnle «* III le
mi Sunday, 21*1.
entertained July J I br Mr*. A. II. Pack- |»ul|»U
ard and family.
All lti\tf»•»!.
SWIDIN
II iu \mp «. «>f l.reit Kail*. V- II kM
TV much m«M rain arrived Ww|.
for W» timehr^n the Jju«'«t of M. K.
n**««lay an<l *a* *rry wrlcom«*.
• handler.
He wIII soon enter Into the
Cn»|>* are looking «r||.
bu*lue*s In full uf making huttrr stamp*
lira** Mil* Mr In hr rath*r hrtirr than
mil
the llarrl* *t*nd it th<* «n
a *h«»rt tlmr »(•).
Hill. Hi* iktl^ii* ire beautiful ami well
t'rnw* are rii*>*itliij(ly frlrndlr awl
atule.
Ihrolil linn* o»*t and hat fall to frightMl*a l utlt Burke from l»umrc»er,
rn lh*m.
II., I* with tier *l*|er, Mr*. M K. chandMr. an<l Mr*. O. V. K.dward* are |n rrler.
ntaln no thrlr farm thl* •wmwr, IV»
A lot*lr rain nf lit#.
K I*. K.
ar** now vUlled hv their daughter and
Ii.-I, M «'.-I \|r. \iu»r..«. ||mwtl.
DENMARK
Mr. Nathan Ilr*« k**tt. aa*Utant m|irh
to*
Mi»trr'«
hnmitlc
I
ton III**!
A. It.
Inirinlrnt of iIh> Unnilrr ln<lu*lrlal
<"«. f<*r iw of thrlr unl«|u«> |w>rfi>rm*shonl, vUlted hi* friend* In lliU *«ctlon
<
and
il M4 Fellow*' 11*11 Jttor tM,
IhU week.
hi«
•nothrr June £l>t.
ThU r«»tn|<aiiy
I l»r* I i. Jonr* I* home from llridgtnn
f«rn» hrrr
an<l f»»f a crr*lltaMr
on a

ion, all old rt.|» rm»u, hatr •|«>nt Ihr
|«>t »»*k tl Four l*unda iihI a* u««mI
1.1
earning.
nfMt • iMiiag |m| tins, w# • lib
til afr
ihr ](<Hin|«trr» would |»attrrn fr»»ot thrm
tt
I
IVfllm mm I t arroll lh«»|»r a»l anliMNdnt kli| Akwhtfl, to
•
i—k tr*n»t fr.-tn ,\l»- n|i rlmrfuliiMi.
<•«« 11«> f>*r>l »|»nt H«in«Ujr la adtnlr*
r U»l »<»k.
ln( ulitrr'i fuml iharnia and hat lac
J hum *. Murw of ho>>4 ard liar with liltu. which acti•»»»••
«| iiia tr thr Ivwrnnl a |>irM«lil -Irntall* ? (o| k«M# and btniknl on to
I
t««t lw~.lav.
»ar of I ••ninluloarr Mintri'i • tliium
whkhta* turnrd I<«»«r In llravrr Pon«l
<1
|....
v
i,thmil4lNl «lfr. W
i:
four tnar» 4f». It wrlgh^l! 1-1 |*»unda.
( ..Mi u | «tfr.
I
I • Ii «•
|nh1. iKirfln, of v*rt|iirt, la tUltltitf
\ .* i«ru •|*nt niivUt il thr llubtMnI
hom«> and
old
hU
tl«ltiiitf
||mw«*
haunt*. ■>*lunU( hr caught {•■•trout,
• hrrr othrr* aald
ll>h «rrr all ihmkM.
l.ottlr II
• Vm r« | ••f.irf, Knj., Mlo
Tfeoanaa
IV >U* »l|ht • ni>rfr |*.
•
> .«nk ( h«<l«t.l. of
m l \||»«
hrard hU hor«r whknnjr, w thr htirw li
r*l»<L <WW ll thr lluMwrxJ l|o«a» I
la thr htha of doing onltr «hrn •••»»••
•►or roiift tl»r h«rn.
In itmt our hour
111 Ni «r|| ku<i«n hftinl of hr hrard a taluablr bl»mln| calf hr had
»-l in la«t ««l to mmriii
bUrtlii| and «riu out, finding It la
rt i.tiig «|wk* «m| trll «• hoaa to
grr*l »p>oi. It umiiiIWiI an*t It* at«»ma< h nxitilnn] i|uitr a UK of flour hrrad,
|*|*f.
«
M| ••'«** C^**11 •w^Mtantv tw U. A* hr
Vr
hin*rlf
kin*
I
Injarrwl
Mnr
„•»
\* \*r fr.| thr calf hrrad. It U fair to *u|»< i.
(•rrformtm*.
» In ixiitinf i trunk «mi lotbr
I'ht tlir j»*r%ou Iwavlug tra* k* to and
IHntrl l.owrll, «M»r uf llmmtrk'* m«»l
*
urUat «• lK*l hr U "«i(T iliitf"
tPMU tin* htm Irft |»i|wUn| t>r«*«a| alto.
rill/en«, <llr«| Junr IMh, "if"! M
(
tkr p*»'*ral.
V* III Ahfarft la If.ui. f'wm It n>naln£
>»*r« *d.| 7 wHilhi.
Joha 11 ought on'a.
\ H \ikI»• *», frank at lilt m«4hrr*a, Mr*.
>>
\
R
tirorgr llumh«M of l*ortl«n«l «m In
M hiimiN |*tii la II.- I>n>u|ht tw rut)-four a lor horw-a with
\
l»»» IIh* l**t of Ihr nrrk
M
I » I II
tnin »hkli hr U Irarnluf thr M|h»an
M llranrtl *n<t >|U« llrnMr*.
-«k Ir>i4' rl.Mnf in »>nlrrn <>«•
Ml**
*111 b»«bra|i biiw. K.t«t" teruacular
.ill.
nrtt wrnt to |to*ton l**t »rrk,
I I
It
Jrtt
hltnrt.
I -*•! Mtunlai. IVrl in<l
I wlU h** rrturtKil h«w. Itul Mf«. ItruIn hulUIInf a <Um t<» atart a tlvkv, |4«k.fl ti tt*hlnj( |«artv
*ni«
m will wmh for
f n<
humlM trmil, abtl thri n| from dlrl Hitt «rr» o>trrlng daro
•
•*!••«. f.-r t>« th»- with, a |dr»r of fuM worth lift) rrnlt.
-I
UPTON
*«
Ilum up that rail mad *a ««*nr aitWhltun «r ltrl|ml
»«f II
Hf h**r
Ititr r*ln whkh
fular llvro4ilt«-« iirak of liu|>orllng tuui h
for toad* and >Uiu*. Ir>»iu |*«im
ffrhlf.
I*
Mr*. Kim* It
«if fratrl
I V»«. I feint* |*.
to taut In thr wMithrrn |«art of thr county
Mm* U not* <iiuf1nn| to l»rr bad.
»rr iUt|lu( hi* |«ar
Minn
1! «
and uar oaira for nlnrrala.
John llrn* a'* faiuilv h*»r tlir mra*lra.
«r»-1 Mr*. J. ||.«.|«-r Jttltun
M
K. II. •Mrarn* of \n>lo»rr, M***t ti'i#11 lt»*« Imi ih'I Iwb Imimm- fur
V
*soovm.
nvtxTj hi* l*U»r* with thU |»n»|»lr Sunami U it Mr*. J«*
t
r»l « of all klwi« arr >|<rln(ln( Into dir.
Ut Malt*.
rww lifr ilmr tkr rain.
Mrrtlng* *rr im«I mi wrll •tlrn<!">l • *
U c>ln( to httr an old-fa*h
u*u*t i« •«■*•• Hint of tkinrM.
I
%
Onnrv* thr »'ll kbM«N i»i»tlionrd ivlftiratkm, t«» o>u*l*t of l«inthlr«
Mm. J. I*. Wc*t K** fonr to W |nw»>
f
\uS»arn. •»« iim the ||III la*l
in Ihr Hiirnknf, horar tn4, foot r»i»,
M' rnitrt *111 tl*it thl* hUcr
gntu-f to «l*lt hrr *l*trr who I* *Uk.
ln»Hall
ar*»
l"V-«lr ilianrr;
•k lfMv.
J. I. Ilrm to wf tow. ip« hi* a
milk
-lt> "I rv li
I
•»l to n«iK a»l bring thrir l»a*kri. TV «h»lr with whrrl* whkh I* * frr«t coof *|«r1irl« |irrji«rw| t>> flt all
on
thr
fair
l»
will
VM
ctm'liM
tfOhlk'r.
•
-f | iinr
P

mIII I*

•••

»

'Umt «| thr hall wit
\>lml**t»n «• «mmI.

kHf

buybunj
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..Mnflina, I»

«
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•

"«lrr

•

«*i

<

«N»

n

I ul»«l |h« th4li« «
.Sian I nlt**r*lty il W **hln£U1 K41 i|»tt the paal \*«r.

t *ntllt will
\< t<li inr 11*11 ITiur*»rl at
*• «n*rtl
*liH|l
n.i. |«
<
it«h *l * family a* »|i|«*rt mi
ailllwt ilaat* hate a g**«l
*ln»i tl*r( 1'-iiM- hrft.
I

k

!r

KrWlay.

•

i«

Mii|«»rJ

11

■*

lacal lirnn fi»r the |»>m
111 tin 111.
Mltiirt arr *u|»rtvrvthlnff, >Mll tbrt
I *•» k»>*
If ttxi f«U Im *rv an IImi t«*u
.tar tIh* 111 -tlwt c*n Man) It
•
f>«i im4 In (li* thran an
f f it ntl£ III
|Hihll*bt*l.
ti»«r

f

•«

or

lr^*«Mr»r M*rM«» *ara hr
".1 In thr |wm<ii-ral that
irt.
» |*itU «l*ltr«l "««Kllh I'arl*
Hit I * iihm r*l I* alt* at* *la«l
u* ft* 1* tnl Mr.
I* an
..f It* M frwixl*
ii*. I'im* |»r. Ilminilt *ar• It U n«l.• : ih* 1 hat* a*v*wi) * i*»rfa»ra>
\n-l "till ||«*r11. r*». w
it W»u U uu*hakrn.
>11
•»

it

■

1
*■

Wal*
|
M"i %T %ti -W
t li • f limit Into tin- M«\
t% *Hri»n U (<>lnf tu tlir
M
f thr *»l*lr cant***ln( fur
•
.••ni|-*nt «»f Wali-rtUlr.
ti man • ik* tara I* |irn<rr«»II- intrn.I* t«» hat* It tl«>nr
t« ft»ntf hi* haj «ru|».
* •
•
uttlnrf t»«i*h»** fi»r l»r.
Mr
I Iih ■« rrt llrM
I
tak*-*
n if« titer X t>ut U
i
in In I ••at luni al a <la> '•
«

•«f k

M

■

«n

1

l f unlit arr ti*ltlii£

lUrriH Marl'lnt'a.

M

ha.

IN WfDDl*Q
1.1.1 < of Mr. *(i<t
thl* town. aktih
UnltomUr, lltr 17th iMt.,
*N^
I'llrrntillf tbJ
«>•
»r«lhrf
Ok\
»•

»'

v

:

r«

!$.*• r*»Uti«ra md
bringing »4UT prra.

»

»*«!.'

«*l * i »bra.
O*- |ir*-vut* mrrr taluaMr.
f ^"11
•
<lHt. «r«rtn|i|>|i*rr|,
tur> «, and * l*..t of i4hrr
*». j

I jf
f
«

11k
to mrit!l»n.
la ri(t>llrtl
t| |o r«j>ijr tbr w^ttkulu

nun-

••

£'
KM4.

■

\ln

tit U. \\

<*

<

mi.

•Ml. • rrr

•n

m

iirfiB-

of
o»n«i«t«I
<ti|>trik*t,
k«ir|-, mtwj um«U, ami
.J oil.
\ti»on£ ibr
•
t(ii^hlrt» of Mr. tiki
Mi~ K.U Kiptrr «u.l a
M H w llowr of l!nn»fonl.
\»w»hrr Mtvlhll
•••"Ml*.
I*\kr, ,»f
» c .imI ulna, Mr*.
>

'(

l«

iltatml
u

v

-•

I* »e|Jthrtablr*.

to
at

>1 In tkr nuM bountiful
» »In- «•»! thr
^ itnn» i, u«l
»
>
t lltiaoU f.nillt
i.!• .t IttlutSitalit
t.
'hinahrr.
>Ut«*

«i/ht

"

-t.

,•

tit

alow n !<•
I l4*t. fulU lult u Ul>N.
'••."H'U lirai arfT taken
lit* lu<iing thr ln»uar
•

It

<'f Ni»r*iT r«-^.| a
hU
C «krt( If • uf tit* aarlt
•
fa Mill* aliMV •rtllltttf It* thla
II" •; >kr %»rr fr«!lu<U <»f hi*
Mr. I!i|>l#t.
«.
« «Utrr of
Ito
•
«' rl In a f.utUt of
\
I i> |>i«w<| t«4i ri«"r|it Mr
H l:i| U-* aifl Iti* '.fKher «Hi•
au i-rrwut. a>Ml ha* tl*af*
• •• •• a
Ut*f «l-«ulu.lr*l. I •tfr*
\

I

(riHtml*.

IV larf wkht • a* wh again tmII# t»i>Ui In Mr. l.iliott. I|r f»» l« aafr to
|»at| f'Miu n»v«r tlw Util4ln(<, know lug «r|| «r

Carl*

Murnnl in

irr

al>Uli)| |in>plr.

arr a U>
• KIUr*n

»Wrw<i| hr i|»
»
l><r
Itr*.
|.r> (.rutr r»rrv im < In th«- r»»nln(
\<>r\n>«* gatrr a talk to thr boy*
Mr
«ht. h rtHiulanJ tu*ni
trrjr |>rattWal
|*<lat« ahtih If f«ll«>«n| a<mli| kail
llfr.
moral
t
to
rxwi
high
l«
< htrllr Uofwrt* liti «i far minrml
f'in la grt|>|w w I" I* ihW to rrturn U>
lit* work
liar l>»lg*- «a til fl»r an k* irmM *u|t>
VII mrmhrr* arr r»I ft im*\ IriiUr.
1 • tr»l to br |irr*fl|.
HUV^ORO CiSTMt,
"uuln, Juur llth. ihlldrrn'* I Hr.
r»rf
<HVa*lo(l
lu »*t
wa* thr
Ihr original iWIgn ami |»r*»hrkl hrr*.
l'i« di«|»lat of rtowrra «Tl|«*rd ant thine
•
ui<<lrrt.<k> hrrr i#|nr», \ ork. tlir
I'liotofra|*t»-r fn«n Itrlhrl, taiiir ilitati
M.-n lay and took i-Murr*
il»>

(iilkiaUf

uf It.
\|r llrrUrt Mood, of l.ynn, Ma**., U
*t hU m»4hrr"a.
Wui IU»4li aIxI wlfr. of Nr» ^ ork,
l«ii| J. I! <*'r|>hrn* a abort »l*lt.
\\ iu J. Kimball I* hating rath* r a bad
linn- with what will |»n»lf to |a> an
alm'fia.
IIim* i.lin<-' <rmi rnlt KcUlr Jr.
•
wr|4 tlw- la-anl at t anion. »Vainng thr
• ntlr*lot iNt In thr timr of Ml 14.
I Ih* v f>»rvr»l hi it for a mvnl twit that
nturh a* thr ivlt ran
ih»*a't worrt
takr rarr of h'«*r|f In thr J-1* laaa.
waut him t*x 9l'"a* hut
*».*tw

|>«rtk«

Itoaa *ay *

'4

t«l

•

tlw aitr of thr |>1«4T that »f rtrf wrnt
I trrtthing w a* |U*t *|>lrodld. flrtl
to.
IV
to tlw rain that wr • antr Ikmiw in.
all that w aa adtrrtU• ■ntrrlalnmrnt
•«l ami iu«rf. Mr wrr» «rk-»wnl an<l
ami itai by
• ut« rtaitwd ui iiur arrival
wrrr
I hr l.nlgr aut our <tr|urllug hour*
thr
m*W lM| i>t by a warm limakfaat at
nMa-tta ||o«a«r, without motwt ami withHr think that llnMlirr TU»out prta-r.
irit* 1* tlw right ktti.l uf malrrtal to

lie very |iImuiiI wwlillng at W'w*|.
lawn, the 17th, well i|f*rrtw inillif.
IV irfriiiiin* ««• |« rf<<Mi»r.| hjr |{r». |„
M. Itobtaaon, K|>l*ro|»al,°f
o*u*ln of Ihr hrfctr, In tnat moat '»*autl.
fill K|>WtMt|>«! fnrm. tin1 t.rMal pair iU»l<
ln( on i rlrvular mil n# errrfrrrn. on
wMrh were the Initial* nf e«vh, In whit#
»H«I * rllo* fliitfM, with flotaera wnwhere, Wautlfulljr arranf«*l. After Ihr
«M
1-rfrmo IIT I In«e*t«tln<

llr waa <ot yrara of if,
tkmal iliunh
to a rrourkabte
laiiiltlM
hi*
|>rt-*rr«ing
thr
•
b-grrr, bring ablr to r««d withimt lm
ai-l of gla*w« -atad taking an idltff
trrvwt >ii affair* u|> to thr la*t.
(tarur* la i|uilr *|. k with
Mr* I*, t
Two l»hjr.
tmubU of thr *tonit<b.
•U wan* w» rr In attrn>tam<r MwluMlay.
vUltrd by
Mr. II. I*. Ik mblru la bring

Portland, and
hi* <liughtrr < lara, from
al*o br hi* yuungrat brwthrr.
IlltW
M K IU ti:I* <<f UN liiwruati

K»|«-

hla |ila«« on
ha* ar/wng*»| f tr a hall at
uf
:lw rtriibiA of July J-1. Knur
muah-. with vor) fa«r |>ioin|4rr.
arr taking a
lirt. J. W.I anl ami wlfr
hi* «a<«l*Und
during
Ultod*
to
trip
Ikw.
work at
K J*. Karringtow ha* rtul«h*d
Cttnway aud U at h«»mr.
Mm'aall la akiwljr gaining
John It
Ml
from hi* rwrewt lllwraa.
\U., <Uj j»r t|^
hrgan to too**
H ilkrr la down with thr
Mr* K.
I tm *tni «ay MU»I »lth f«H«
whi< h *hr im|M»rtMl ou rHurwmra*lra,
*
'►
thit thr do hoi f«rr* »*llfrom a «Ult to |S*rtland mratly.
>' »(*tti all wrat lurrrf a* * o»«r- ing
haa r*rr
No |>r«>hibltory- law or urMT
W. W. M
Ira.
firm ablr tit krrp iMit thr ntra*
'■< r in

i

BEAR H VtH GHANGt.
lrr» III Ihr |'t|nMi« of IW«r
UfHP h.ul i luppv tlm"» U«t
«unf.
*C l" ll«>

All Ihr tmih|

pr«»|>lr

un«lrr Ihr
• ntwnifrr
>!«• I«iili*l.
V«rjr l»>
«m «rii mini.
4i(i(
MMMiag *»f* ihr rrvlt*\- rr •«rr< 4»• I Abuftdanl * «•
r tr*4t.
* IiuIIt ih>ltj(htrul dfci Ihr*
<hr .-■■nrr«(« uf th>* tr*b-K»f. Nit
r«i/"»iwrttl rmrhnl Ihr ntan«l
« "
'1'iring ihr nhlhfckMi «»f ihr «tm*>
wW-> n f|r«« by Ihr |Hk*|iir, »b» kindlf
'"'"''I •• la i^>lrruliil|| Ihr llttlr
k'
iftrc
uf tiullo and •*£«•
"
**vt I till* mom huMr«*nl wrnl,
• Uh ihrir
i^ntlk
i

jurttilictkw

UkAMIL

|<rrfivt

NIWAY.

III for i numtirr of <I*t*.
M*mhi lUrtlctl. I hr«r, l* honw with
hi* |**r*nt*. »U k
Mr*rm' family fnun Itrrlln.
Ir*
\ II *rr ikHlit hi IN I
Mi**
Smr, forntrrlr of thl*
to»n. Nut r«,«-ntlr fr«*u I *n«**trr,
M«o to vUltlni Iwr *l*trr, Mr*. John
•
tlrowa, of tlik* town.
Wo irr now In thr ml Ut of * »rrv dr•Irablr r»ltt. \ll km I* "f growing

iU»ut, iIhhi()i *1111

ii.jj •nn.Irrfulljr.

OlCKVAUL

11m- uiu« h iwr«|r«| rain lu* com«, *t»l
Ihr (r»M, (rain a it-1 Imnl «toj.« wrui |o

rrjuh*.

II. II. \mlrrw* o»IUvt*
ywar.

»Kir

t*\r* till*
<

Ih.••••«• W *m«n ami i.rafton «..ir>l«m
t*»»k • tr1|» to Hymn gold fc'"u* r^ml*
l».
Mr*. K II. h»*r)«»T I* on thr ftia.
rutlr (Mil l**( *ni»iar.
.I..M |.|| II. hitr|>n lu* l.uHt I frnor
»n>un I thr l«rrr|r% I'arrar |>l*ce tn I
tlinknl U with ultlr ami *lwr|t.
tturllc Amlrrw* urrlr* «»t* hi* mot li-

rr'* f*nu *i»«l
\M.itt |>l*<

>!•

lw
•,

llijf

our

tl»«- |<rr» alrm-e of lltr me*.
h'Mil « t* not In *e*«lon Ihr

to
m

WILSON"^ MILLS

|M»t wrrk.
K. Knfrfl atl'l l.ntrjr White rmmr
from I'trtliti l*-rf»re tl»r flr*t of tlw
arrk.
Mr.

II. II. A»lrr*« thr K. I.

lit* *hrl»r|r*| turn *n<l grain. tlir
wrwttr • ••in <>n tlir |«nlm| |>l*ln wrlrontr ihr grntlr rata, a If I tlir fa*<r of
*mllr* again.

1*1ir i|r»ujfht lu* n<* ik*ul4 «li<>rtrnNl
tlir liar rrui* In whw htnlllK l»ut a
I * r jf«- tn «torit \ <>f farm* from thl* j>la»r
to 1'iri* Hill gl»r |iruiul*r of a fair crop.
Ilonl crop* *rr a lltllr, but not mm it.
Iirfilml a»rragr \t-ar*.
Verily, tluw » haiigr* all thluf*. We
ml** manr fa. ••* <hht familiar »t tlir
I uurt* of )*n»b<»t«. In*|ulrr bring* tlir
mm! a****r, "(him l*> a hlghrr rmirt."
Thtiar remaining (rrrt u* a* "»M man.**
Wrll, *»r lu»r tirro fiHM *"IIK lltr Jr»r*.
It no «louM Mm* a l»ii( tliur to th<>««*
IVt
tkol all thr tlmr In onr |>la«-r.
*r«-rii wrll fr«l, look ai» l drr** »r||, am
affahlr ati<l dl*t**trh l*U*lnr«a with «-rlrrItT, r*|*vl*llf If *n old h*V»rr«| 1* lirforv
thr «-«*urt. W*-ll, *r like tlirlr m> th<«l*
of itolng l»u*lnr«* aii<l il«»ii't r*r» to
ihtttc** tliriu for a Iran, hungry art.
wr (o| <»ur*«lown *talr*
> r*. II. K **
au>l |<l«ntr*| th«in. ami thry lurr |mm1*

\V||||«m* of

>|N>rtatnrn

arr

|<|rntr,

arr

tn<>*<|ul>

t hia< k flic*, ao tin- ftrmm
»urr of a l<ltr.
lor* an

j

NORWAY LAKE.

M*

V

I

S

* •

r.

turn..I

|>ot»ll x*turdajr.
Albert IVkaril mo«*d

li<.n„

i..

I

la

HARTFORD.

Thl« hot dry artllirr la a good tlnir to
thr K. I..
kill wreda.
I.
Mr*.
K.
tin*
we*k.
farm
|UiiiH-tt
Mr*. llrtM")r Cu*hman hi* gonr to
Itrmirtt lltt MO««d to Norway «lllajff.
North Turner on hrr annual *l*lt.
r W. Cartridge h«« done a g<>od)o|i|
Aunt Maria lri*h i« *lowlv lni|irotlng.
tlx

•tagerotd,

alwtut

on to

lite inil<«

In

Mr. Kdwanl Itkkuell and wife from
llo«ton arr at tin* Hartford Cold Spring
Mn*nt hat returned t«* work Farm.
it IMIt' atore.
It I* rr|«ort"d tint the lilirkH for deMr*. Ilerhrrl llohU from Stuneham n\i I • (n hi Hui kftH.I l« llvrlr.
her
father'a.
at
l«lt
%
bern
litit
ha*
A* a ruwf arr a |<raoralde law-abldMr«. Wllllalit lloltlta ha* g'»ne to M»o|Mm and will |>ut up with a gmt
and lug
achu*ett* to vlalt Iter chlldrru
ilrwl Iwforr we will descend to tlw vul-

on

length.
I.mma

frknda.

if iritr of a quarrel with any one and or
don't Intent IuiIiik a row with any on#
now, I Kit If thr boya Who |irrled the
TV Sbrp«nl Family will entertain tin- b»rk from our rnun( apple tmr* and
Inrr TucmUj, Jhm tM.
broke tin* Ion* from llrrt llutchlnaou'a
hli Mirti, llif tiirnii ib<m m4U (n>ni tree* e»rr rut ut» that caper again there
i im<lni, Maine, wa* In town Miinlay.
won't br enough of thrm left to rememKartwr* are figuring ou a light hay ber I hem
by.

BRYANT'S POND.

crop.

BUCKFIEIO.
Ui In tli* *liad*i la*t Turadajr.
MIm Mal«H IrUh W at bom* from IU»*
ton l'nl*fr»llr.
MIm Hhlrlry llall »lnl«h«i| a |m»«i grad
nati* riMirtr at Karmlngton
Normal
S IhniI tit# |»n*«« nt mouth ami lu< r»*.
turned
Harold llall of IU»«i«m, It %l«ltItij;
frVml* lirr»» through a ahorl vacation.
Mr«. t II. I'rlmc ha* gon*> to Watervlll<* with her daughter, Mr*. Iintnt-

Over 2000 yards

pruvod, hot cannot br a lwa*jr one
wfill# «•> hat* Iwtii •uflVrhiff ln-rr fix
want of rain, <a* Irani from frWnda In
t olonulo tlul iIm«) Im\p h.ul had an un
utuil atHiu<laiM« ofwrt wrathrr, nhkli
lia* MtMt ttwiu tin* tnniblr of Irrigating
to anjr eatrnt.
Wiml Inner* are l«)lng f» cent* till*
w«*k. I Kit* mm farmera do not *ell
Moad,
madlly at that price.
MIm |.I/iI«* Morrill returned from
Our hlack*mlth, IMill*, ha*
llUer Kranklln. Mat*., wherw *he a|ient the
« |«M«<t| hi* ahop ami gone to Wild
to noik, nm.h to the regret of hl« old l>i«t winter.
thin
hut we have
|ji*t Thuradajr cool rm>u*h fur artl- win
ontnuri.
mThe concrete walk* In i*tr tillage art' Itt'UI lte«t to keep ei>m|i>rt«til*.
at 12 1-2
*«>ll
to
them
which cnnbl<*H un
Irrmn Hioi In forty rl^hl tn»ur«.
uinlrr repalra.
Mr« (.corgi'iirvgg ami daughter AnIV »l« k oim are i^mi fun aide ami Imat
are
nie of Andoter, are In town.
thin
pmlnf.
Mm. Orrn S|«uldlng of Portland,
Mln nil- WIwIm I* at Iwhik1, Ikt achool
mail* a thing vl«lt to Irf Itucktleld
at llcrlln. X. II., l«elng at vacation.
S<> rti llniicnt here al»»ut the Kinilnf fil< t»<l« »Hth.
hoc
Mr. J. t". t'liurch ami wife of Farming*
to
want
Fourth.
ton were i!h> gu**at* of lln. It. K. law*
for
rrm-r la*t weeg.
ALBANY.
cannot come
\V. Hcott <1i**e and wife of IMifleltl,
Arthur V. darker ami family hat*
a
ho
of
to
MM to vlalt hi* *»lfi»'i parent* In \roo*- were In ton n la*t Thur«diy.
John S. Siinuldlug of I'lrllmu, li limitt<Mik fountv and think of *|«>ndliig the
■uniiiK r there.
ing lH*n» on hi* rctwrn from \e* \ ork tlo money.
Mi*. **mllh ami hrr tain hahlea of 4tnl \f«r .IrfM-v.
John l„ t hll.l* of Floral Park, Xrw
I leihel, arr t Wiling In r parent*, Mr. ami
will
nale
Mr*. A. II. llarker.
York, with Mr* l MM* an I *on n»»«l» %
t
•
•lH«rt
hrrr
%I*U
|t*l w.-«k. Mr. hill* I*
X. Fernald of lUnvera, Maa*.,
•lopi.nl a fpw il«y* recently with hi* a little olfln h**alth at prr«nt whl<h It
U
I*
brother, (1ir«lr* Fernald.
hofml onlv temporary. II*11* TMII, X. Fernald hi* two \aluahle •tml* Ing a tine hotrl at Floral l*»rk. •*» »torW
with
at RdM IIUI
huaewieni. Mr. ami Mr*. •*. Tllton,
lln • r. I». t'rockett tml »lfe of th* well known «*i I |».|.iiUr h<»tr| k««e|»rr«
*i't»
f"fni.
toian
rlr at llurkfl«*ld, arw fiiwlf I
In
rhur*dar.
Mi«r|i Fall*
Jaim** Mini «ml nlfe. of NUrth I'arl*. to turn* rhiff nf It.
arrr at J. II. l^ntrejny'a (UtunUjr ami
Mr. < hlhl* will l**ue all edition of
Similar.
lin.fii) «o|.k« of the "Marrtower," In
•
•
Hew
I at n«lR fttrrri.
A. <1. 11* in it at I'orllaml purtlu*lng He|»teiill>#r lie*t, with color**! |»l»te«,
thereafter, and arrangement* ha*# Ixvn
good*,

PONCEE !

SHANTONC

goodn, the firnt
larp*
purchvuwl

prico

The wholcnale
l.ictM.,

of theao

prico

great b.trgaitiH
prico they
strictly fait colors.

and

Wo

call and

you

dre*« and

aend for

lorn* the

op|H>rtunity

The

of thcuc

of the neanon,
at

amount

a

eta.

they

At

wide, fine

are

them, hut Ifyou want

a

cotton

you cannot afford
dron* for ho lit-

"ample*,
netting good

begin Monday, June 22.

good*

Smiley Bros.,

ll**. Will I*. Wootl, of llo*ton, ulll
Ih>I<I M-rUif* a* follow*! WaiaMdaf
nmlm, June Jlth, <om| ami III* X itural
AttrltMitr*. *und*y. June Mh, UfwrhIng. I«»:4*. a. u
(act, i.'xl • Hi«iloiu In the huii." •MiMajr MmoI Ii**aon, A. <i. IWn, *u|«erlntemlent, nuarh. at
taflj" review. I r. *., \ I*. H.
I>rr«wr •«h<»il hoti*e, •ohtert,"I'raWIng

tlM

7 H. r

m*d# for rorrrttiomlrm-*) from all

Inn."

M

n»er

the world, Including Henry M. HUiIrr,
on florl< ullure.
With \lr. « hlld*' wr||
known enterprise It I* *»fe to mv ihtt
Hk- "Mayflower" will hereafter r*nk *•
the leading authority In tin* "pin-re
floral literature.
Mr* !•«*< M *i «nkr of IHtfMd, I*
tl»e gne«t of h'*r d %ught«<r, Mr*, t»ei»rge
11. |t|«hee, it Hotel iMg,

Mr. Wood (un a ni* -mortal addrw** tiefore tin* tiranger* ttturday afternoon on
"llufu* Prince, tin- Farmer'* frM."

*0ATIR.
W> havr firm having *omr v«Tjr li«»C
• rnllifr fitf June iixl
»ffjr drjr. it
hat* Iwrn *u(Trrtng for rain for mmm*
GREtNWOOO.
||»
Thrrr It now in Intrreallnff *» ahhath llmr. TIh1 ruin of H'niiNiUjr |««t
— h««»l
In il It *omr, I Hit thr crop of |i«v will k
Vh'«'l il iIh'
not
••
much
roorr than owhaif
with lln» i(trrwR>n |ir*w light
• nlwr
•• I«•! mr.
crop*. oaiiif to thr
■wllwc; lira. S. II Cummlny• •n|» rln
fn»«t
ilr
rtr«t
of
I
»nd
If
month
dry
trmlrnt, Jubn I). lloMiln* trraaurrr ami
* «**th«-r iIim*, ir»
looking rathrr |*»orlT.
In
•nrHtrr.
W»
Il»r
from
«|t|>lr> .Mi|»
|tr**«rnt |>ro<|xs t«
•v-lt.Mil*, ami If th«*ra hail ln»n unirtliSll*hr<| In Mffjr i-ontmunllT ilurln* thr •*111 Iw light. farmer*' profit* thl* *»•*•
tlirrr waa •on will iihki' at tie amnf md.
la*t t amlr-flr* inn,
Mhat frw dilonk* «»f tier* pull«*d
•ulth Irnt luatrrtal for thr |»uq»»a#. morirr not doing much n It will
ality ami rrlliWn aouhl tNvupr a lilfh- through
take thr Im>«| part of ||h> *rw*on to rrI»r
rr ataml«n| |M| U <lora to .Ui
l|olm*a of thr Mailt* I *rm« r m»»lr row* plrnl*h and ntikr u|> their li»*a.
Karly laniltt att M-lllng well. Wool I*
(•lalnl In hla <l«v that ahllr tin* Ih-vI of
thr vihiiijj a a* firing n|u«-atr«| lhr lirarI iMTi
waa

frnrralljr

«d.
Jrnnlr

to • *rrat rttmt

nrgWvt-

For the rent of tho

nli.ill noil

hcahod wc

net*,

Glove*, Hosiery,

lint*, Bon-

our

etc.

CHEAPER THAN EVER!

12 1-2. 18, 23 cents !

Hosiery 8,

MULHOLLAND & PHILLIPS,
Moulh Pari* ami Oifon!, 1#lnr.

New Goods For Summer.

SOUTH BUCK Fit 10.

Now, John,

man of yo«ir af* who
Ilk** iU«lln( corn In llf
»«
llrlil ought to l« rarrful at«»ut applying
u»rr.
W t hitc au Aunt
ntnir* and rplihrt*.
Mr*. "taniu'l Klwrll, Kr%«| ami MillIii Mlnoi who vtlM
IVtaryJulnlM
mau < olr, ar* on thr akl lUl, lln- Ian b*
1 »t iha r«. !».•««
INtUflbljl •li".
Ullrr with tIf (rl|i.
W'r ili<l know In a «•**•
um of l*rr name.
tin- nal
I •••upUlnl W l>rln( ma«lr that
way lllel Jelw led »• I»• rt l*rd for 4
U»l l and tn»uMr- wlfr, h«'l rntrrrd th« in«trlin<»nlal marrni*« am unu*o«lh
or
two
••xnr tliU i|trln(.
<lar
A
if>
1.
a
target for t'upld'a
wlillronr of mir nri(hN>ri aai In to arrow*. Wr did know that.
Itl*r«|ual«
•llnnrr a ctow took flftrrn lillla of corn Ir true I hit wr
4iip|»»«rd that John had
fur hla.
rrwlinl a mrr lutiti.
1 hat long t«mInn
(•■•t Jo4*n| he had found • *h«wt atx
IAHT PIRU.
I.itin i- f.oiiof |li |.|\ M«il>lo<>n. I• It tru«\ II. i.riffilh a lilttr Ctrl la *1. k with
that tin* o»ur*r of true |o»r wtrf run*
MIImii fifrr a»l Hr« l.mia H »lkrr I*
MBMllll Wr arr tlnjft n*lv to <|o
liri|iln( lak» t an- of hrr.
nottlr, honorable battle for tin* un<lrr
\ Mr. < olllna of I.litanln
omity lit*
m It it
No%»
.!■•••• thl* |>ulatl«r
iwtvnl Into *1 II.II* Ihhi.. It now ii a* Itgi
II.-i.rv My of oiir John?
"n« ih<rr
Mr* • •!.In• i|m»r
tlx- Ij-«I I nn' |.! t< •
inu»l ^>r 1 *«-rrw looa* *omrwhrr* for l»r
a
a v« »r ol.l colt from hrr formrr twinr.
li44 Itrrn trrlng to git ui«rrlrd for thirty
illlUlHT of li'i nillr*.
trara ami failed.
A l*a*e mlumuv or
\rno I Itllr, aft-nt f«»r lhr I'ortliml
willful Ignorance. Ilet*ey ought to lit*r
Tran*«-rl|>t, ha* l»<m In loan mlkllnf llilrnnl to thr *1111 *111 ill »o»cr of i.rowr
|«r fur lhr rran««'ri|4 to.
... I.
I
111.- Mvdi
\* w >111.Ill \\ *it of |Mt(l'-M a »•
lohn W a* OIK* h«n<l*oU|r, a faforlte
drlflnt li«m'' • uih' ina«, alilt h hr hul with thr fair «ri, ail'I didn't h*»r to u»r
U»i|j{lit, from • anion. our of Ihrni ran nNMMlct rlth«*r. Hay* John I* *llly.
Into \ II i«rllftth* l»«m ami Ml Into II' I.. I 41 r • * t \
io|«l »«mi that hr hi*
hi* alio, t dUtantT «»f «..io. | • f.-» i.
l«orn an. I.lkrn* John'* writing gait to
• In* fr|| |»rf h« «<l « *« i|o«|»l|r.| ntnlrr
hrr
llul of a standard |*i»r—l»ut we hate
ami lirr born * »« *tui k In hrr al-lr.
r.
if,
«n nijj
tin til mil r»filing, ...
M litl* ill ilitt *a* mortal of ytnir o»r
MASON
r« •|x>u<l«'iit w.i* In tIk* arm* <>( morpln-u*
A Uauilful rain ha* fallrn an<! thr
*»*re
iIm-1
>r In other wortl*. whiU'
I*
thlralr earth ha* ilruuk ami
grvtth «mI *•!<. ii the iKltrr >l«jr,
nrrr ir<mx
rrfreahrd.
■I •III lull tint »< >ll|f OlMl with.. |
til
Mr. l(. II Moulion of ^ar.|«-n h «• l<r»-ii
it*.
I:>'*|niii.||ii^ |o th.. , 4|| «<• »t*rv
In ton it hutlng wool, l|r pat'l J» cwl«
••nfroiilnl l»y * rllr «hap, *»h<>. tiring
a |»»uml.
l|r t«.nj»M hut llir lota. Ihir i»f urlmi llf»*, In.| Ukmid' rBrliulnl
miti.
arr
for
>1
hoMIng
|ir*t|>lr
•«iili *»«>iitli Mill ant Mild i" rvMli
Alon/<» Hliwlfr anil alfr of W tlthtni.
mil l It* lf.»fy ho*rr«, It* lntljf"rallnjt
arr
at
llr4iiV
J.
II.
Maaa.,
stalling
l»>» you
•.rrr/.«, it* liKplrli.4
arr1»»l
Tbrr
>r«trrilar.
In* uki j.
* «nt to •r|| Hk- \ll« ti f«rui'
»ii»
lln.
will
kfM4
Ml
BmIIi
«nj.t "W III •*||." "H lut «lo
Ami
you a*k
to c«»rk u|» hi* aolatllr *i>lrIt• to |ilra*r
iIm 11 fnlliiMnl * lulf hour'* rotitrtr*atlon
Am afraM
Mooiior an\ othrr man.
renin**
\•
•n<l lie C""« •••111 t«• *v
thr rrault w.ml.l lir mm h llkr |.«attInir ili«* ro,.| lie
turn* »ul *4V«, "W'uii'l irni
nrw wl»ir In ol»| IniIIIm.
I 'lou t won |«t
N -t » • nt
\'i I IiIn a
lir talkr<| *o fa*t lii that lv«f<im
*.»• g>>tf.
mltnl aui|U*n<r nolar la lirttrr appm-latHV wint to t!••• Ka«t the other <l4) *ii<I
r.| than a«Hin<| |n(k.
*«ti*r
«e are lulf lm-llm*i| to t4ke ha»k
I>. K. MIlia lu* U<rn to Nrary ami
tlHMlt II lilt **«* *|||| ll*H|| tHir >Mlltl
(irafton running llnra.
llu« krtrl.l mill*
Whv. "'in.' uf th. ir
Karrythlnf la groati!* now.
ir»*n't lit fur 4 1 *rt
nuil* 4rf r\r» ral»le
roail. U Ih-ii roul* Imsimhc unemlur*Me
ROXBURV.
«• alwav* toluuteer to rcptlr them
V my timHy rain. Fannrr* on ih>«»
{rati*. Ami now without In aur
the |*ul>IU* •plrlt of tin* n»mu<-h dim- impugning
11k1 whltr »<>rm I*
cltl#ei»« of tlut locality we
to iCr»*• «ifl Ii«»nI »-r»»p* li» • l»l* »al•noulil If we lit .ii there at imh* rallv a
kr<
Tliere
rellrf corp* aii<I meml our war*.
I »r. K. II. I>urffln. wlfr and «hlld. of
ou^ht to lie a |>ro|>lH-t mini in the n ll<l.■*r*r*|«»rt. arr tUltlng hi* grandma! hrr, rraww aliout «»ur ruxli.
Ilr la tin* Mlj
\unt Hamuli ICr*»tl.
I>n Iri«ti Ipi al»»ut the M£g***l an*l
4ItlM <•( M»mIIIf I>urg4n, *li-> * »«

oitln I* Irtrhlnf lhr ilUtrhi
!»'»»I hrrr a hrr* *hr taught l*a( *umi

JUrwajr*

SOMETHING NEW!!!
June Hats for July Prices !!!

Imi

a

r1|*n«d o|T

Wlyr,

uniting*,

Worsted

ntcel nn<l Milk

£itn|M,

with the

and p

now

cotton diVM*

^radeM and *tylof,

a

fortable, you

cotton*,

almtMt viulIeiM

in many

cornet*

of

tunrthado* and fan*, in

need*

to

keep

lind

now

can

an

lar^e line

anything a Udy

fact almost

>|»iiIat tfilt, «ilver,

^ood* in

variety, underwear ami hosiery,

her cool and

com-

at

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,

■

Uifm

nlcrwt llirrt^y^ar-olii colt jrou e»er mw.
ilroaunl Inllffrmi fr»-«ht-t. IM, Ith,
Ilrmr IrNh lu* a thf^rnrHilil colt
\tm.
"f
tin- Ml* MIt* li«'ll *taUlon, a
Kldrr H. S. York U on a prra« hiti* lif
iMnlrl Itoone, Hut Ham Ihiml think*
l<Mir through till* M<t1l<ia.
It (ulni{ lu l» 11 f**l a« til* l»r. Smith.
KMrr l». (iainmon and hrl lr tUltnl
Ili«- m«rr, I.iily Ma, we nmvimniNl •»•
at l»r»r fathrr'*, f*. M. I^kr't, Iml »«rk
the •«m<* horae ami •In* lit* •lmi>
Mir I14• Iwrfl *rfT kindly rvrormhrrrd jot hjr
iwi'ii *o|«| for a Mjj price.
u*rful
with
frlrnd*
h*-r
imiiy
many
hy
(Hir nrlfhliiir, l/io, U % ijrr.it itri|>BfMMU.
Mllo MIu Im II ai»<l l!nl#fl |{«t*»l hatr
takrn (1m* n«*« road to hulld around liolT

inn.

1*. S.

BROWNFIELD.

Ilul, alaa
lrni|>of4l thing*!

fur th** umvartlnty of
hi* clock atoppnl ami tic |iriH*r i*tiu«lnil
ami thl* ni>Tt*lt*|N| a i|ui< k«**i«*.| p4ce.
MWnraday win rainy ilay.
I •*mm| jmlffe* *4V that he rntt*rr»| |(oli
Thursday morning Mr*. Itu//r|| John- l».*4ir*
ilnor y *r.| at a threr minute clip.
Hh«* I*
Kin dlrd In thr < Vnlral llouar.
Ilob ami
l«r iHtrlnl (nun thr < ongrrgatlonil Hut fate* were agaln*t him!
the fi*t •tallUm were jfouc ami like
I'lmri'h FrMijr aftrrnoon.
tin* battle wa«
Tha ladira «.f tit** l'n|u«wki-< l"In-It- \»|m»1«mi at Watrrlooo
loit.
are Iti gl*r an k* rrram and cakr l«Mr. K'lltor, If John come* over to
11% a I Friday r*ruing.
ailmlre a
arr flourWhlnr I'art* itfiln. you t«*ll him w*

Turatlay thr thrmiumrtrr rrglatrrrd

'/J® ihuvi*.

The

Itnrlr.

mfrtlBf.

Xrw

I'rmplara

lurtuhrr*

Hunuurr Uurilrr* al

Duo

tin*

IV-tjuawk« t

NORTH-WEST BETHEL
lllaiH-hr IVnlrjr U *k-k with a bad cold
ati<l I* iiinhlt- to .ittfii l •« Ihhi|.
Iwn Wrrill U hotnr from llurlingtou,
VI.
Krul Chapman U at work at thr
||iHiir*tfvl.
HHli Ma*on work* at carjtrntrr work
up t<> tlllrwd for llarrr Drwicl.
Win »
«>, Yau*r.
Ila. ha* MNi
How» Cant tfll; hut It «lor* nuke a
frllow frrl willy whrti hi* angrl cakr of
nHiiaucr turn* Into plain |«»rk and Iw-.ui*
of reality, now don't It? Ilut It goe* to
pro** that wlirn Ignorance U Mi— knowIndge I* a—MWt. |»'y' aee?
II. I). hat thr floor by unanimou*
con*ent. hut *t.inr <mr aay*, you ran Ir ad
a horae to water, hut von can't make
him drink, and |>rrhap« It «*h don't want
to tall. Ilye-hve!

*nl

KriiUjr ovonintfa

....

P. M.

at

Norway,

Main*.

We wish to call your attention this
week to our
$1.50
Men's Congress Shoes for
"
M
a
2.00
44

«

«

«

44

"

"

«

44

"

"

"

»4

"

"

"

44

«

"

"

44

"

"

"

2.50

2.75
2.90
3.00

4.00
5.00

Please remember us when you need
any kind of footwear.
E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.

NOW FOR A SAFETY BICYCLE !
LOVELL DIAMOND.

$85.00.

$85.00

HIQH

HIGH

GRADE

GRADE

OXFORD

Mri. Cirri* Whltt, nlff of Col. William S. Whltr, (itrmrrljr of Carta, <ll«il
Saturday. .luiif Mtli, it h«T liomr In
^uIihj, Ma««.
.I«in«*« Uar<l»«ll, a «m nf tlx* lata
William WanUdl, dl«l la Idaho of
niouiiUin frvrr.
Mr. tn<l Mr«. Victor Drlucrr, m**
Fatinlr Teokalmrjr, tailed for Kun»|tr
la*t »N*k.
Iter. Mr. \Vath«*n attended the State
Confervoce of Congregational < 'hurclie«

Water* llle.
* lilldren'a Sunday w»a observed at the
Congrrg al lor al rhurvh. A concert »aa
given In tin* wiling fojr tin* Sunday

school.

III lie gWen at the
Congregational church Sunday enenlng.
Jit he >tl», fir tin* KnMii«t«ln « luh.
i.roric UnrllTrwjr, dim-tor; ticket*
A

«a«

r«l contort

w

I', ivnti.

"Ilrwlilrwn," the leading Nrw York
journal of (iHitn^riT au-l bu«lii*a«, mjti

ultimately

uutrrial;

Mm* CI. T. It. K. Co. have t»ut In a »UINORTH BUCK FIELD.
iog for the wnvrulfiK* of tne corn facI.nthrr Turner ami S. I>. Swallow native place for fourteen year*.
tory.
have !»•♦••» repairing thHr atahl<w.
Tueadar evening Judge llouney gate
villi to
IVrham maile a
iNtar Turner an*l wife of draeoa wrr* • ktupc In the Andmr, aubject j
Hev.
l««t arrk.
ILmIuo
HAHIS.
it In. f itlirr'*, K. Turner'a, I Ik lllh.
NORTH
John Tripp and IN*. WlllUm lUrrnwt,
will
l*wl*ton
Club
of
ItubinMrln
ivir
The
i l.trk lleconl ha* moved Into thr Win- their
Mr*. I.u«IimU llm*oa |«*««r>l
nirljr life and thrlr work for the
here June ftth.
a
cli^trr HiMultllnf atand.
■vitxiar. Hw Mih. lUf. 1 D. UlcK*rJ- (lir
church and school.
Tue»>
Mormon
Mr*. Klilf llollla haa DHiml Into th«
Itev. S. I>. Itlchardaon and wife with
Mta (imnhnl tlir fuorral
CAST BIT MEL.
A Urgr nuiutwr of rrlA. (t. IVaraou rent that Clark Itiwonl friend* from Kaat Sumner were at Oak*
«t»jr
nice warm rain ha* brighteneil the
A
IhtMr. and Mr*. It. Inmm! frirt>«i* ttirotlni, Mr*.
hunt Thursday.
ai the face of left.
iliurvh face of I lie farmer a* well
Jul#* Miyhew luu been lo Auburn oc tend to i|*«nd commencement week here.
"Ml ■»« » in*-nit>*r of thr |U|tlUl
tin* earth.
*uf">br
mgun.
• vlalt.
It la much to lm regretted that the
•im! « mbW < hrt*tUa
KIIMwaol* *|Nn<llnga 'rw week* In
nwki of her
Mamie havla haa row to Auburn U 1 water tub near Oakhurat liaa t«een refrml trry mui-ti th» U*i fr«
Maa*achu«ett* tUltlng relative* an<l lit*.
moved owlof to a hrokeo pl|*>.
lit*.
m.
fimlir Imv* moved lata frleotla.
Clint Itatra and wife ware at II. Monk') 1
l>itU
lait week Friday lightning (truck a
Cole liaa gooe to the Whit*
Ijtmonte
tltt* 17th.
tree In IVrtlan Kverett'a (Mature.
tbr J«4ia I Ium rrot.
to work for the mwjou.
pine
Mountain*
IhtMua.
to
hack
hla
tiki Kinder haa aold
twi»-jwar-ol«l A few noment* before It wi* struck
h« Ml < 1m«* fwt
C. V. Martin, of Aaboro, wa* In the
ll*>
at
at
Houtl
llerb
hla
aon
o>:nut<*ii.vtoeut
Italir Ifean colt to
x.
.1
•ereral men had been aundlnf under It
place laat week.recewtlr aold to Boatoa Farto.
for ahelter from the rain.
t»T"l| I hi* •«*!■
1.1. Young
Wltff.
to
wife
*i«l
mora
A
oat
In
U
to
K liner B.
go
maklnf
II w. hunluui
Irrtn Qraw wood cut hlmaelf badlj
lea a Match*! pair of fiUlaa of hi*
part
pTOTOMOU Ot hll b«Udla|t.
*UW> o'liiiorm-nncol
ova raiainf fur HW.
aklL
Jot a U. IfeM U rrportad nrj

All Ball Bearing.

productive power.

paper

tl»e *ay lua not frit tin* deprfkion
which hat rt^anlnl the movement of

by

other gouda. The lucreaalng demand
for pa|>er la bring aupplled In aome
llnr« more ami more bjr our own mllla.
Thr tariff change* arr effecting the ex< lu«lon of several grade* of foreign pal«rr, the demand being met bjr the doim*atU' mllla. The mai hluerr etnplored
In their manufacture la *u|»rrioc to that
uaed abroad and the coat of production
liaa Item lowered ao thai foreign o«i|Wtit ton haa cmaed.
Mar.-u* Starn-tt, of Warren,
reara old, la engaged thla apring In

Ing a

eighty

balki*

new houae.
The Uncoln County
Xewa aava he walked three mUaa evenr
and back, and dogtha oallar hlaa-

All Ball

>

Bearing.

NO BETTER MACHINE MADE AT ANY PRICE.
011 honor.
Th« l»v*ll l>um>ttl Safrty la Ujrhl, graceful, high grade, »n<l hullt
and m
<»uaranl»*»d <*>|iia| to any 91X1 in t< hint*—at a aavkng of $.10 lu price*. Call
**nd
for
or
nUk>(ur.
It,

VIVIAN W. IIILL3, Jeweler arxl

Optician.

*elt A«* at Iter OtfeH C«h .V«nM)r, *e.

at

bo iIh* crntrr
that Main** will
'Ilw
of the |u|M*r atnl |niI|> Induatry.
•tatr noaaeaMa i great aiu KiUt of rlmp
HEBRON.
ahe ha* abundant water-power
William Bouney, K*<|., «*• In timn fatllltlea, in I thr liui'«tmrnta which
have l»*n made ami ar» now bring ina.lr
Saturday.
Ilohfrt C. Itoahim of llo«t»n I* tpend- to utilise the** advantage* arr mi large
In* * few day« with hU brother here. that no other atate ran expect to rival
Thl* U Mr. I>ooh*m's flrtt vl*lt to hi* her
trade
Tin*

JAu

Tu««<Ujr

nearly rtrry limpid bloiute i*ompl«*ilon.

Mr*. Almlra IVrkln*, wh<» ha* Iwru
•topping with Mr*, I»rrw In Katon. N.
II., U Id town.

»JS,

Kim IlmiM,

Ojipnaite

fellow ami If Ik- luil * mou*ta« hr
moiiM r- mlml u* of (*rn. Ilanco* k. I^m
In thr 1 Ity U*t Natunlav
planned to
(Jot up at .1 »VIih1
on • pleasure trip.

ml male hl« |in |»ar illiin*.

Sti»r« rlimm nrory

SMILEY SHOE STORE,

plnf

•

Norway, Mo.

110 Main St.,

1

\talma an>l *omr
frond* ami to join hU frlei»<l. I»r.
Hi 4;. at • jin|>' arlhon lur*<l»*.
In kim nteki •flVm a»• la t»«n
Kill* lUnnMt auJ wife hatr |f<nir to
ll«th«|
\ larfr |>»rt r of *|>ort»men from tiorlum aii*l *i«lnlt} went up rlvrr tl»r |»««t
an k.
Mr. ail 1 Mr*. Mi I fir* l^owe arr again
ii.
<<f Um Bulla Milk floats
Mr. an<l Mra. Kr**| » han<llrr *»rnl
Mr. IXandlrr la *rr*
*<aa*
l*rl>Ur.
to I'ortlainl
nmt It out of iM'alth an I
[•■I III<<II< 41 trratmrnl.
||o«*lr Kllnt wriit to t'olrhrrtok to tl»r
nuakwl inntrulWo tin- |«*•! «rrk.
|l«M at l.lnnrll'* Hall I'rklajr.

•

nature

noorljr.

Mr*. I.till* h«*«-n h** tiern on tin* *l«-k
Ilat a Ira ilaya.
|M> I Mart*'* tlrna, Ihr Itth, wa* |m>iionucr«l w r II worth attrn<llnf.
'Itie thermometrr atiMtal at I'U Tura«iajr
ahloh l« tan Ih»I lo • n^ctv, e%erjrt»»ljr
U.i*lii£ a wlltnl look.

mother,

£ to rri|>)r«t a ("wtn *u writv
Mr. MT. W. M.tlta. »»l

of thr
Mi* u of *4iu»rf,
Mu« HyloT
Ml. » MM ami
*
i »
«>n;« trrjr m«|il4blr, noil
uv (ttbrr^il aruuad the *u|f
•
tin' an|tllu( nkr nttil<* bjr
'• » «• ri. It awi UHiutifnl.
*•
— »n a
<u full of
i> ««<m run u* >t« It for

•n»n|»t Mf« Off • *. r< •••the *treet,
of tl>e hrMr ami oflh latln< vlerfT*
man, taa ahout fort? fVMti, moat I v famA
II* fririnl# of tin* hrhlr an<I <n»nn.
»li<iaff of rlrr follow n| ihr
nrVlal t»alr wllli l»e«i wWhea of all, who
IniiiK-lltirh *t«rinl fur the train wht< h
!«>(*• thrm on their anMln( lrl|». Aflrt
ili< lr return ilflr !»• -it*** will he at M eat
I'arla.
Ih< rilrrmr heal of Mir l««l frw <| I* •
au bmkri bjr a refreahlnf rain whl«h
f* II if••ntI*■ nearly all 4a* Wn|nr*.|ar
ttvl nl^ht fi>ll<>aln(,
Ilea. Ah*| <«Ut*<Hi la *«• fir rtCOTffwl
»ln«rthr operation on hit rtr a* lo fie
|h|r to rlilr l»» th» tllla£<' for III*1 lira!
tin*, a few ilat• alnce.
Harlan lll«^ ml ilium. a Mr. I»unIon, of It *tfi. came lioinr from 11» t.n»n
:1m lith. to atar o»er the Hiltlkith.
Johnnv ll»o«Hi (anir from Hanover for
l» Itow'a, hi* formrr
a l»rlrf *l*lt at M
Ivrtie. f. rntlv.
Mr*. Ilrnrjr llurhank. of Canton, who
• !< k at
hrr mule'*, I.. I.,
Iii» t«'ii
lianlliier'*, I* ao far n»Vo*ere,| a* to he
aunl

<

irr

occupied

EAST BHOWNFIiLD.
Um* rtillfi'frlHT niDtmnl In the < •»!»A
{rititknul i-biirrh a« wa* 'HiflMl.
lull ilrlrjj itk<it>. 11k* inert lug* wrrr In*
|rrr*tllig l,"l |»r"lltahlr.
IV weather on tin* lith an>l WUh «i«
11»•* mnw*! ■)( tin* cixir and the Imlr*><omu»rtid
•
and
of
rllow
1
ik|>l
makr
u-*t June day* «(• hue li«<l for lumr
him to tlw frati rtiltt rtrrjahrrr.
Ou Ittr K.th tin tlrriuiHuHrr
yr»r«.
ahould
artklr
laat
In
John ttagrw*
my
•|<mm| !•« Ill thr *lude.
John
<>>>ggin.
rr*«l
On tin* 171>i a iffy welcome rain rt»on tlir tin*-* ntorr than an Inch long, *ml
arm anJ wlfr wrrr In
Kn W. »\
»rth
•(,. I it,- .Ir \ in I tlilr.t \
wrrv not atartol lu a ll«iwrr |«»t rlthrr. fr.
tlw i>laa<r MotMla.tr,
I
V Itr tilliurv I* l»u*y on la* new
Wr *liall liatr a m»-** *oon. If jftm want
l»iil.a*t
of
llahb
I
an
I. I wlu
II ♦• tin- frame n|» and Itoardlng.
ilnrr.
a taatr of tlir f1r*t fruit*, nil.
tlrll rnailr u* a *hort tiilt thr |3th.
It I* predU ttsl till* U t<> l» i K«mn1 »r*r
wool
thrw
than
buyV**
rtwrr irr no
for lire*. They are nuking lioiirr fa«t.
HIRAM.
all thr
rr* in thi* tU iulty and tlwt |tay
K««*til>ijC mertlng* are to In- IhM the
an<l
wife
tlw*
a*
J.
Col.
K.
faiitily
r»luhrll,
inuth
a*
to
wai from I* trata
coining «frk, commencing tin* Ud. conU
with
«Uak
Inin*
children
U
three
that
think
ot
anjr
a|rn to. I do m4
ducted liv evatigelltt* Folger ati<l JackMliJunr I "it li and l'th our thrrillomU a |wq.U*iity
iun to tlw fartiwf, but It
•on.
It W hopnl much u«mh| iiity lw>
lllram
at
wlille
tillage
rwM
W,
rtrr
to thr aiwl buyrra.
door.
oti tli* 1Kb mhw indk-tUil Id
frW«»«l. UMl( Hut M il. tile hol»e«t millkOVtkk.
CAST WATtRFORO.
ui that ouJuue -%th llf m«*rifctd IVI low a wrnt er, Inform*
of
numtwr
Jan* Mb, to the «llr of Frank
it
a
Ilofli,
•/n
l«r|ow
ili
t*o
Irwiluj.
l»
Ml
|r*r«
iHlh. ttirr
fr m tl,i. to»i| to Norway on tlw
hi* Itowe, a •ou.
Itaitkl W. iVrvr la
I: 4.- II lit* brrn cm tlw *1. k
Mr*. ( li ifl«*« York ha* gone to l^ivrll
II- I»|»||.
health.
ll*t for a t*»uiilr of wrrka.
and Nllil* to work In i hotel.
iiiutratlur
Wtlirr
llngn-e.
•!«•■.| Mrarn*
•
"f tlw lair
Mr«. A. A. Ailam* U In Norway car1
I I < fi»
r «>f Nrwtoo, Ma**.. I* »lolling In lllraiu.
to>>k
for Mr*. Frank Morrill, who t« verr
of Norwav, brtmrli of thi* to«»n.
arnt to Cortland lug
Joint
II.
Il<>ta.
>|irlo(
JTY.
Mr*. KdMr*. Morrill*
•I.k.
(.!. • fr« in th« bono* of hi* *<»u, at 1<* thr IMIt.
lhur*.latr morning
want Hilton, |« ||m with l».
•. on
a altuatlon
haa
W»i|<«nrth
II.
Frank
M
<\at»<I|i.
11. U. I'ride |« hitlnf * two-atory |n»r«•', i... k, att#-n«.t-«| by |{rt.
Midi n»om|....i,. || til \ « o., Cortland.
built on the front of hi* hou*e.
Mr. wiraru* wa* long a rraUlrat
)>r<«i.
known a rain atorin tlco
W#
have
litnlljr
labor*
tlw
J. It. Ila*ke|| I* down from Nrwry for
of thi* tow u until, rrtlrlng from
tit»n that of thr I?tli au<l
arlo'immore
wlwrr
to
Norway,
a tlin«< tawing •hlngle*.
uf thr farm, hr mo«n|
11 I.
•». H. MrafO*.
Mr*. Jeaae Field l« ijulte alt'k, *uppo*<.
lw liaa rr*it|r«| with hi* m«,
M. Ilurhaitk haa removed hi*
llearr
la
mm
ed to In- cau*ed hy drinking Impure
II*- wa* our of thr drat
I
ami will hat* an atldlturned
It,
ham,
and
tW'krt
WlfTi
town to t<4r thr antt-*)a»rrr
of t«m|wraiM-r tloii and cellar.
Mr*. Annie F. Whitney of Sabatla U
alwaya a *trung a«ltth air
„• h«*r grtu lf ithrr, IV N. Il.t*k«ll.
ami a Vwliug lurmlrr of thr «'i«|rrga-

<fn.

Mr«. AUc* C.

B«.

WIST MIHU.
Flm*r llmwn aud II. li. Millmtn tlaltri| \"f»ai lawlgrof |, <1. II, I'., thr
W <■ i <«l ll IV bl«r«t tltur for
iMh.

t»rl*rj

■:

wa*

<

WIST SUMNlft.

arollnr M hltr, *n ifr>l la.lr
who rrt|.|f» with hrr l*n>tli« r, l„ II.
I*alnr, of till* town. h** b*<rn » rttU-*lljr
Mr*.

Mr*. II. K.

vacation.

>

••

Ml.-.

*

IMKKVALK.

«t|i|il.K

faculty

o|
t'lrntlngton Normal School, ha* lw*n
on* of llir
lw»r» IhU »rrk. lie U to
l>irtr for I low tloln Cullrf, «lil< h mak«*
•n «>t|»lorln( trl|» In (.ahrailnr IhU *ura-

[»»nr

Canton i.nnf* a 111 i>b«nrtWl.ln n'i
artt Ntturtlay.

<

\|

The t ltUm* of *<*hool ilUtrkt Xo. 1"»
luvr er»> tr,| • hun t *111x1 nrtr iM'l
Krlltui' || til for the Um* «f llethel Cornet IUn I.
The U. A. II. minion it llethel nett
Wednesday, the iltli ln*t, proml*e« to
I* i brilliant (*llierln(. (w. I'. M. Kd«
ward* ha* Invited the mrtnlier* of Cum*
I, .till Milne Volunteer* to iwet it
iU hou*r it |0 A.M., and tie hit gue*t*.
The (tlUnt Colonel hi* Intltnl the »l«lon* of i|iit«tei| soldier* ilao.

J< b |jr*l» • hlWIa ai*l f niillr. of \r»
\ Ifk. urr* tu tn«n thr llrat of litr «rrk.
Jotui K Thooi|i««»n
• iiluthl#
wit to I m I
jij»rtl«-« U*t Ttoar«lai.
Mr*. M V. ItrUno Irft fof t allf<<rnla
ta*t VI >u>ltt to )oin hrr hu*Nan«!. M.
Ifc-Uito. who h*« a (ihh| dtMllun aa

WIST BIT MIL.
'IV drouth U hrokm. mui li to thr loj
of *11. TV lujr rn»|» will he much Itii

Hit prim.
<>n any other make of Safety, we can flvf ejwvlal dl*o>unt fnun
IU* iur»
We arc no "Sub Agent,** hut deal direct, and can un jrou big money.

ami (rt my

It will pay yon.

0. K. Horse Hoe and Cultivator,

With ateol frame and adiustabl* attachment by which you
Wo aUo have an iron
can vary width of hoc while at work.
frame cultivator for $5.00. Spring tooth cultivator*, etc.
Call and nee them at my foundry.

P. O. Merrill,
Hoath IW,

Manufacturer of Agricultural Implements,

.......

18 Cents per Gallon I
8«ad 10 mdU and get by return
a receipt for making fin*
Black Ink at Um abort ooat

mall,

Anybody can maka it. Addr—i

at ono*.

MiIm

i «MMli (kMtaf, Aacwu.)
jin vut. Ml. \
kniltf will to k»l la Um « wawililMaiNr
at
JbmWU.miL
rrttor.
•I A«o**.
A. llTapaa a mMU* »l Ulrty w*U k-n «M
M
Mlrrt of Ollur4 <
rniM»W ItaMi u4 «m kUmt. m lyai wX
MMtotahmlto rnAlMlMT U|«r U» to
A

NICHOLAS r**»Kn>CT.
0t

WIIKKKAt ly wIN M— Itowva

{»—

ton»y

••
MiJImImJL3S£•mutmHhkar
Ml

I>gpay

'SiSfc.-.
■m

: -W.

V ■!>

■

af

■,..

L

DO YOU
WANT

South Paris.

PIANO

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,

tS»

u»b—tUtlarft?

Ivers * Pond

I. M, la. I<V. M. 31 u « kin-1 of rr»i»
My
Mi II. K J\ 3». «. 4. IV .V U U» tm«•
Mf *. I.\ »!••». rlrr
M» *11. iff I* IHrly.
My A 17, > u nuuruM

and

th* ItMt *n«l a>«*t rrltabW la U*> woctd
a»wlv pa'ratrd lorttiUofM u-^>1 la
th«M> puu<« »«alj
Oall it our ••oro *n.l *«atnln» tW »»*•
« fn»m w«w
Ml Slop whk'h
«hU* pr%>-tWi' g »n l Kiakra U»» laauti
A WfUiUrIbl* l<> * I
fuJ |nv*aU>«.

Books.

our

1

I

NpnnjfiM.l

and
A prHii trtit ni«(ir;iH trtrk ran I*
Jimr «Uk •'■»N i«4h|>lrk« «»r nuUbn
U l«t nui* with twrlv* |tirk«
TW
m In Hm ttUtfnm. ni l to
four
cUiiiir Ih* |a»itH>ii* <»f fiMir (wilt, iMtlni
Tkrw iiiutl
iMlMtil i4 luur
Ikiw
nil I' >mi»»*I l<i||fthft n« nl llnl, twl t« of
lit# uim •K«(w arxl mi». Altb»uli lltU
w ill
n|>|w«r» *w; W> »>ln, yri mnn* |mi|iW
ObU It In U n J»n»'r•
|>n<|uiUna

ikji

it

P1ERQET8!
S

4 (HI Fallow. Ilhvk.
S»Uth I'nr i*. Mm.

i

>>

is Lenox.
Base Ball Goods,

SULphu^
sitters*
N S>Xn-rw«
»
#>V<

\ \

k

A.

F.

w-.i-.

Tprnrymmrny

Mt

amoral lino of Mpriti£

ju«t o|hmui1

at

n»
lUu
MNki llkf n Uir
I'»»ite BTitii to I* krr («rnri|>
•ti l ilw IwJjm lirrwlf lotto mntrnt* i>f
I
nn t«i.et l»4ll# «b»d»IM »b» J>]rv«. «
tm n-"I jfl nt-W l« i«n«li k*r Ik* lklm(«
W'km mowing brlp I,
ik* i.ii.«i ir<«rn
»i>.rilirr tlm». ilumkl ln>|<nr* n»«»*v hImii
Ikr r4|«Ulili« u( lk> t|iplH°4liL

I

rt~r«l

IJ1

K*nl*n.
VIr» Qrfofxl baa a
villi b «Ke • '••«*«) in wk*«i me rallnl lb*r».
I <1 «*n lb# wait •« u« mif
A* »* pi
Hr|{l«lrr«-a I'liur
ll>«l tl'irrl kl |>MM»
f
Ndlltnt lr
Nmr
rr»i»i »• if « • •]lM>af-rirf
HOCTH PAKI8. MAINS
an<l
an I 111*
bri* m #>'••
Kwi i«> of lb* #•'«« l« mifttiy <4i Imk
flu' tfty % lv«i|
W* kni *
lit* li.nn*
JuM Ih'.l *
Mill f"«l iMflM
M>l f «* Ci^lrl II
M» > bin «l»
Hf»»l '•« I I. llrr»W>Ol itr. r|r(.^».kj
pair a I nmlirlv i>r»l, In lar^* InUn,
l»
iiu
%.t». rM» w»
Mmnirliml U» (a«lnl "I'w II'
M<S »>« W .tit, M JI at Mmw. 4V
llr !■*•! c>it*
hlU. 'i« IW («nirn (»*»
W..-. I Ua ki >(wk«1»i l*ata la** >
"I'k •b»n «r mitrrr<|
m(«i uln
rtl I k\l'»K liU it l»t.t»t ■» II*4>»..f Jar
Tb» Uaanljr of biiw of lb*
kin aaaj
If* Vf t t*. •»< I* akk IfrwU fn«a f I* |>i
Ik* Ua< «l
I I* 1 A, t»!
I W i»l ilf*
fliwrr« »*• m*rrv«l by 11 *rr j»»l wblrb
un>' <4W< i »• r*rt n**i»
Wkll* in »b* irar
i fnl lijiHI Ibrir |vUlt
rin(<l«a«lMk*.Ki llMl B. (Itv mt (Mr
a
ioit
wt«al at » '•»
I> hai «l|k rwwh flu* | U tl l» I • »»1 1 ItN wt
•iff -.f Ik* '!»■» xl «t(kr« atkff I » |«l(»m
It «• M
U.ul.( il liv * IK |..»iH u«
*c*
lltllt tUniH i«-riil, wlm atttwMtt- «»l mur*
v<v»l ■!**». IWIf.
|t«a «♦ IKiUI •» t IT,
oalMr*. UnJ ■» Muriinl In lb* Ikm(w
Tv«» a- : ;i l t itcairl, I tM J.
N; Mt«

BVKR MADL

<^^T,

,,

Baby Carriages,

*

in in >*

tlir 'Iilrr* IIif •<l|ln«(

M,<»

ill*

Hammock^
Ami

km

■

Fishing Tackle,
Croquet Sets,

Purrtt Mfdicr.-

l|td>l«« l*>«»«» »f l*M»«ll«r*.

it

Oar «rr«nnl iflrl k )i»«» mftt fn«m lW# «»M
MMinlry. mi >h* m». ai»l. •• fnr •• I r*n
jmli* liwUlUllflMtk
«l
M » oVJ«* k »n M'>h>Ih in"f«ln« »•>
(H h*r *«*k)hK In Ikf luK mrkH U M
IMm* fMlta
»ltr nMkw
Mntr f'«c Ik#
U tin lk«i •h» mnkf* »»• Utitfh, «n-l
•mi

u
»"-i
vV\,v*#Vbk,,l>an4lMalt
•«

Shurtleff,

«

1

bllku I Mfl
l|*M"M<>»
ft) (IfHkWf'i lUAk,
Iw I Ul<> IV*I.Ma. Ia*> •*♦ J.» |l»«ilk( Tl*.
bt * w*r' aa I !• | Mf* ■»( H|M «U NnU'li
J *»
tMi t I * I I
flW iUk la |i kM la ll|ll 4* I «f||ki ID lha
i. f»f» kt»U«f i»l r»l
Mill a»a4»
n<lrl
• ,—
I al II
I ar«a. SxHk I'art*,
■•*«■*

|1|.
t«K(M flatk.
A *t|jr I* • lull#,
11« • IibIiiiiii** mrflij,
A <1 »rfi» »» «4 ill* l»y.
A ay«l *i • u»n»

>.t.

Mtlw

*a» 111.
(!) a

In Uurrnnt.

TriMt,

PARIS BOY.

A. I' tW«n M
i«r*4-" •-•••■

,'ir--.•

.u*

TRY THE HERBAL RESTORATIVE

qbHAYNES'

T\RABJAN

A).

Trim*,

i. I mi Ma*.
v«tk I'art* Mai**

STATE OF MAINE.

nninwrm or ivirnmv

T>>«»ir«>ii rwpHM
IP>a|>4i

*

kioCdttWM^okfi
ll

b ;

M>) >*1a« !•

#*»%•

/•
•

•'It* !>*•
IX ^ f'KM
*•• TV Ml

l>

i*

u

to

•>«

«tt ax*

lrf»

fc.

•

•<!«'

i«

la^Vo. MtMt*

<w«»

IMH

M

|ki

•

i,

Mk

!■

>■ I.

yw«

•»

25«. «m4 St at all OrHiiiiu.

Hiirmnl.

lu

n. n. * c.

PERFECTMO iCIru.lTE BELIEF
•ktfn*-

!■»

If I

tp »er

l«ver*t*r» r~r

<>Y|M||I>.

Ir^aaur*

I wMWMlnaMI*

KiMMlMhlkM*' BILL*

UN \T1 of u\Mlll
twawt B4UH.Hi.
am
I*k li. I <l*| *1 I'art* * l;u*ma*l a**
*4-*
• I V
• ■Ikalmtlfht* * .*4 IrtWl
I
I'tfl. W.I M«ia,
Mar IT. I l*< al I'art* a .►****• *«i>«.
a< alaa lr«i*l fiv*
*f < lkrtk*l
b I'art* a*l r*lur*.
at I'art* a»l>u*r*
Mar II. tprti I t

mvUIIKM K. IL I.

*1 nil «.

I 'la** at Hrww*l*fcl .* |*tl
Ik* ul vMlawt a*l >4krr*.
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♦•never

in.k-mUtaWe." "Oh. I ilou't kn«»H
about that; look at tlie dude." MY<*5
but ahe didn't waal* anr brain* on him.'*

#*rr<tUl>««
• "I J
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•lirrraiion «lo*> t<» ormrnrk. Tb« fitftn
<»f ItU tiuinU M qniUi nmcton.
InauU (Iwl Ih<'« • mill*
Wift»—Y««.
Ion aim.
Kiiilrx-nt H|irri*lUt—And wmli tu jmf
W»11 lun to
nx> 91.000 f«<r mjr ulrtni.
honit r Itiiu. y«»u know.—Lift*.

Yellow

wai mutlmnnl, Im* *«M. to g" tl•lii>>«c
up In MUoii«|ti In tbr *|»r1njf ami farli
lummrr, •«)«•»In,* himtflf hugflv, r»-

whfti hf ttruiW a trout bntok.
i|m n « m>iimii|miiI«*| br •r»»*r tl
of lilt »tafl ami t niuu'wr of imlrrllft,
t tkl
itni|il< I. outfit, 411 I r.linpiug at
tl»* Ir f-tiiri l«-«l ibm.
Mm- iifir-i'• 145, •»IIIon tin* h.uik of 1
trout brook, If got up rarljr, ami t iking
III* line ami nul. rt«li« I along tlif tank,
nnttlng tm h if'•• • I •u.i « «a tint In Intf l
Ml of a ••i l l»,n It «m
to turn kirk
rutro-l to liiiii If fit*- mm aha n«iif«t t|,.t|f|«l through wlil. lit Ih- watrr rtn m«
hlin trtni|>ing th- gratt >l.»wn, l>< ».*iil.l
fltr hln a N <•!< h Mfatlng, ami lo ami
l-r»»..|.|, wlll'f till* tll<»l|(llt Wtt oil hi*
uilii I. an<I it Iir turnol »■ I In th»
«r<< k. w Ikiii •hotil<| I
t|>|.fi. lilt
•Ii«« id 11 % »<! mI In <j'»»-«U'>ii. at a«i
r»l>l« iit fnNii the Imh |~-ii*l»-nt tlr, th»
turlr
*7thf on lilt thoulih-r, ami thr
11k g- ikm tl » n ftjual
|x>k on hit f ht.
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M». iim lf r»>*|Mimlf«l |ir<uii|>tly, an I
lln*!! t*|i|
"I <1oii t k«ff If I 1I0an I |»utiit>g ll
to hit nioutli l»f t»niiilf.| tlif tirtn I*
4»n taking It a*ajr l»f rtufhi tin- rt t«or,
m l. h->l<llng It tight. U«>kf| at It ten
w l»tfull*
••l»oii't t«> afral'l." ttkl ftln-rl Ian;
"take a -I'lnk ; )«• oulv l««»k a •mllr."
I Ih* uih If, 011 Ihlt, ilraltiftl the ln»ttlr
of half It• 1 outfit•, ami, htmllng It
'•it k W
«l ||lt Ul'Mttll with th« In k « (
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"hut that'* ni» iitnif."
"Xeter mln I that,"* atl I tin um lf;
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"rou itu'l
plir lliat 00 n»f; butan.I
Ik
ilurin I g'»kt • hlake), aMj» »i
• tut on hit * at.
ff
tlif
1',
\t tin* r»-» illf< t|i»n of tlif
gi'm-ral lauglnal tnutl.alK. tml til,]
t
if
a of 11
th«a
"■lu*t think, Imtt, nl
h«'ar'l t>»
•
ttf|i« miiito tii-Jt'r't *t»iif twlng
hit tm'ti 011 thf l»attlfrtfl«lami lif
Iaiigln I again an<l again at thf alttur>llf \
of ihf notion —lit.

TMJST FOR A DINNIH.
A wrl|i|rr«M-.|, bright looking *■•uni»
man rnt«*ml • Knm li r**«taurant win r»*
I iblr li If>(r i|luu**r for .Vltritl* «)>
I at* I *•»'•! thr |»ri»|>rt«*l«>r In
(imkI Km tit Ii llir follow ln< 'juration :
"W111 you tru«l iii»' for a •llnnT !«►-

tlir r\|*Tllli<lit h •'I tierII trleil ami tint
It wa* rnilurntlr *urrr**fNl: that irrv
l.ail !■■» 1*it* hul l*tii •irili;lili,ii«l In
that way, kluipli In n-motlug tin rn*
toot grar ami kiting tint
<uml>r«mv
llttk f< Ilo* luir lull frr*<i|om of irtlnn.
It would U writ f<»r mothrr* to mnriulirr tlila.
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rni|>lorrr't money.** II*—"N'ot often;
tin!»• •rrvcdat thl* wm. (mi( *»h»n Uilmt hi|i|*u they t.ik*Xoitiliijr that
employer loo."
•<>o u|hmi thr f • iitll % tahlr n III I>f f**11 ii*i
In-althful a» fruit, *»lii< ii iiur !*• r»v
Among the r> Tn>-.li< « (li«t «!«• more thin
tfar>lrd, If mien at i |iru|«-r Higf of m'oMXcwl J«|in«m'i Anodyne l.lula* a
««n

|<rrrl|<cnr.«, an«l frr.hlt fitlH-ml,
fr» t |inh|. "vtwif luotlirr* ft»4r to ht»r
rat
rhlMrrii
ilflr
fruit, UiicjIdk It
r<iu»r« ilhrrliu * ainl otlirr dUordrf* of
Ilil« U un|r tiur wlirn llir
thr avatrin.
fruit la grw or ihvajrrd. A actrutlfle
article on tli«* *ul>Hvt •»i«:
|»ir»mt nk«rn>u« ilif Wfntlona, krr|>lii£ ||h» tmiir* rl**t It*, a* wr||
a*
|»r**vrntlo2 tlf avrunmlatloii of
mrlhr Millm. Tbla I* hfw«» «»f lln*
Mihmt ixmiTof tin* a«-l<|a; IniI iimiiufartwrvd arliU are uot a* hariulraa a*
||iom> m|iU h naturr ha* provided for ua
In tlM* ration* kftMttf frul'. Fruit la
thrirforr a |»rf<-«'i tuo<| «Ih u fulljr rl|»r,
»u<l If It wrrr In dallv ii*r from youth to
ajff. tlfff »«.ul-l I- !•
Mrafil fruit* amrod In nrloua forma
at hrrakfaat, Iuih Iihiii an<l Ira, art* forth |
1
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C. MORGAN A SONS Prop i,

Proprietor,

««ll j«4 fin xUr> fiw. fi^UlklK^ lh* ftrm
IkMfy uf 'lliriw
M. II. MM Ki ll A « «>.. PmIIm4« HtlM,
•*K»rry othrr night I harr •om«* one, »r
X. a fuik < Uf.
»l
I
arxl I havr wirr lo»t a ilolUr yrt lu that
war."
••||ow tlo you inbuilt for thl«r*
"That a nun ran»lr rrpu.lU'ea (Im*
fart thtt Im* l« lionrtt whrn a not Ik* r mm
•Ih>«i IiIiii tli it h<* ran Im*. I grt a ffund
ilral <»f trail** tlut way, too."

kln<l»"

WASH SILKS.
Tin u*rfulm •• aii l mmfortabknra*
oiitrdlmitnl.
of wa*h «llk» inhiMit
l<Mik« <k|irud* ii|»I Ii* Ir iiintlnunl
on thr «<arr with whhhtliry arr wa*hm|
ami Iroord.
Iliry should l«* wa*lird by tli«-iii*rlir«
Inawarui, tlrau audi not a boloa*)
udtig |.urr whltr *oa|i. All wa*hlng
|niwdrr* ami alkali mm|h ilratroy tlir
color* In tlir *jlk ami roughrn tlir fabric.
Aftrr wa*hlng III *ud* (whrrr tlirv arr
tu I* what I'lfk'V lllll ,*|«addk»l,,° not
ruhbrd; at ka»t onlr irry lljfhtly, ami
nrirr u|>on a hoard,) rln»r In
tr|il>l
watrr, and om-r nmrv In odd watrr to
whii h a llttlr ilorfar ha* brrn ai|<lr,|.
I >n at otMT In tli** ojirn air, foldlnf tlir
an* «t111 damp.
Ds
plMM whllr |Wj
I r..n ii|»>ti tlir
i.i-I
BfWtokk T l.» III
* nnig *klr.
In tlir a«r of a douMr i-ollarortull*, wln»r»* no amount of
will mak«* tin*
Injt u|mn llw nronjj
rl^ht «klr look •m-ioth. tlir rlfht *ldr
■My I** Ironnl umlrr a thin layrr of mu«lln; but do not kt tlir Iron touch tlir

an4

lloMitrd 11., Ro»l«n,

jr.*

"Hut ilHo't It nrvtir to JTOU that In*
might Iir * friu<lT**
'•|Vrha|»«, I nit I rififr rrfu«r i mm a
tllniirr wIh*h )m> n«k« for It In a in inly
wayr. .Hotiif |«ro|»lc wouM not a*k, l>ut
ml llr dlnnrr atnl l«* tjuit* Mtlillnl to
t» Ul« k«l out aftrrwanl."
harr in my applicant* of tint
MIh»

/ouRhs
\o'ds

||,

»«

ainlliiiitf

('•Ml»lM«

*

night, tlrM will |.«v you .urr tomorLirn aflrr IIk* Iff• It* row rrmlnf."
*n vrtalnljr.
Hit ilnva."
inorr or k** Iwnt, tlir mothrr might
Ilir young III III ll *'l III* illnnrr 411 I
nuna(r to • tr^blm tlirm umiralut In
* *IW: <klng In r
hand* and tr> llijt l<> bend onlrmf a Hg«r hr«l.|r«, which h«*
In* IlilMlnl III*
iIh m la a «nutrary dlrmilon; or. In «tl*r r*l out |M||||ttg, whllr
word*, rsilinoriiu to •tralghtrn th« m. • In k to iIk- |>r<>|>rkt<>r.
M|»o you know tin* iu«nr I a«k»*<l thr
I lu*ir *r« ii an>>thi r gi"*l hint
«h*-rr. A inothrr *»!•«••••«hild hail wrak prnprwor.
"Srrrr m« him lirfor*.**
• likk* ami l-ow
)•.;• found thit I C'°l
•
"Pirn whr it I' I you tru«t him!"
lor *lior*
I• Iin waa to rrmmr tlir •h<«
•W .11, |t~ «4i hungry,or li» woul«l not
ami dorklng* If tlir wrath^r I* warm;
hair frrr u*r of lt« h*»r iiLnl Ilir for «rr»llt. II* I* »fll>
• ml l«t tin- • hil l
Iw without
Tlir wrltrr *tatrd that <|r<'«*r>|, *n<| t'4iiiiot ilm^i
frrt ami ankk*

'imfoiJi

PUSTtRS

(tnti'i via

til* ig>» tl»fv rail me ••Moral
»h«-rklau.M
"llif ilfutf the* .lo?" Maa tl»f re*
h**ar 1
•
|»«i«'. "Who In tli'in I-r 1-011M
littlf ruo llkf 1 on 1Ml thf hittlfrtfl-l
"I rtu't h- l\> tint." tiki *»li'*rtlan;

"In

v

EUREKA BEER.

t*ff»>|;

ttllk."

-HMtUn

•
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•»f k»*|i|ii({ thrfn on tln-lr M t«"» loo|
»Ihu thri arr ilr«t Imrtilnf to walk.
IV Mirirti rtlllilii(1 of nt an> |Mfffit*
in urging tltHr ihlldmi to w*lk |ir»»mi«tur« 11, I* |'i»lmllt«,of la*tlnf Injury.
"liOiig U |»n' Milt boltra ni|||il to hair
«rp
•
ny •train put U|»»ll tilt ill. you will
tli«-«r |MHtr Infant* 1114*I*1 to *taud, airl
Mm to walk, anil In tlir t Imr tlwv arr
fouMrrii or illtnll month* o|i|, th»-ir littlr kg* hair Irrn lirnt irri om*ldrrfortnlably. intlful aii-l |- nnin*nt
tk* |»r«• luml In lid* way arr m«-ii on
i»irrt Itii*l.
Indrrd, a |*rr*«»a wlio*r
kg* hair not l^tll baM l»<»rr or lr»«,
•-Itl* r i>«it w anl or Inward. by fond |>»in r«rr|ition
■ • nt a I amldtloii, l« alnioat
M tin
lul l
»>4i.
I i. I«
• iin iij: u«
Id*
frrji, t ut do hot Irt It walk, arldottl,
iknl, *Uud, ami thru onlr for a in■•mml;
• ti l fri.iu
)nr to • Ightrm or Iwrntv
iiH>iith* ilo not riiniurifi' It to walk
ninth; *1 III |r*a art It u|«in it* M In
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mk.

-i***

«»J« m>4

lk~

-

mm*

-:1k

*r*

BELLADONNA
at:

(I^wuiuia i*4

III* Intnl. ami • «l«l:
"Well, tUang'-r, who itn I thank fo»
thlt ***
.*herl Ian look**! at hit »lg hlto<*n;)
hf h« I on 1 itna Int. a bhtu*e, an I l»l«
Irotiarra arrf tu ki*l Into hit I**.la, lot kl"g ant thing tut mllltm, liut hf am

AMI M*>)1
Mother*, In tr>ltil«f lln-tr link on**
in walk. Ntnt tifirf to think of Ihi*
gm« ; tli >l tlw Inmh>« In a tlilld'*
lr|« ai«> Miff, hilf r«itlUjjiiioii«. ami
I It«t It I* III nit
lltluf to twiil thrill
•
>f tiring t-arrful iUhiI
IImh«.iIi<
haling tlwir hlldmi walk too *oon, or

Ka*».

It# Miwlairf

•

I
£1

'No more
of this!

»«■»<».
M>«|
•Uiif f»h»
mU% "*
kMk,
CMilHMllHtM

»t|on. Iniarirr.
Ill hit |«t*« k« t ait 1 fink of 1 holif
bctmlt |'tr« ut«>l hi a frl*>n I In * Mrtgo
t»fot>* tlif firtm-r
In a twinkling
In I time to t|»^»k lt« litil tl»«* but I|e out
ami tIf it • tl«l
"ti.«»| morning, un If, won't JTtw

11 ..S

»ln*n |*»a*lh!r,r«|wvlalljr
ways hr
ahrrr thrr* arr chlMrm. Many |»r*ona
.'lliJiUlli of tlx* at Idltv of fiuit ill* IjcrrrIn* with tlirm. For ■urli la-oplr, %»Ih-ii
ao<U
j '• |•.r IiijJ arlil fruit, a |>iii< h of
niajr I# addrd, wllli a auftlrlmt quantity
of iit(ir to rvuiW It |ialatahlr.
(Hiring thr *u unit*- r ni->nt It a fruit
alMMild ronatltutr a |>«rt of nrrjr mr*l,
Hii.l alwii It lor*. thr hralth of thr
family ran not fall to hr food.

»«*».«

.»

—

lo tin

whltrn the »kln and rleau*e tie* hind*
front *t«In* and rouj(hii«**«. I or washing iIm- hair ami leaning tIk- head. IintllU lirre per*pkrallon
tug I* *u|»-rlor.
mu*eaan unpletsmt ««lor u|«in tlie |rf.
Mm In warm «eatli**r, tin* addition of a
little ammonia to th< liath watrr will
Ilru*h***, comb*
•le«troi it * ntlr*-lr.
ami alltolM articles wa*h*«l In ammonia
w»trr will l>r read IU frr*d from illrt ami
gre»»e. Jewelrr, either gold or allter,
w a*h• an Iw nude a* hi Itfht a* If new by
Ing In warm watrr ami amimmla.
Ifir*r areonli a frw of thr !!*«•« to
tthkh till* artl< le ran !»• a|>|>lle«|, Imt
thet will *h<iai liiii«k»|rr« how liece**ar\ It I* In tin* Ii<«im hold.

Mlkril

la «

MITCHELL'S

r n

ashed,
lilt h the talking uleti*ll«
will ten great I) llghteu Mk* work; and
wtirn a tes*cl I* trrjr jrr iit or tmrnt, a
little ammonia addrd to hot water ami
l«»ur**l Into *oik f«»r Afteen or twenty
mlnulea, will imkr It rlean ami swrrt.
For th* toilet, ainmoula I* eicrllrot.
\i|drd In trpl'l watrr It wlll*oftrn ami

A

Momtr.
MtMMOUkuraimM- omwwihoocian
THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATEBPROOP
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

I

fWtuM «4 Ml rliiiii

OF SHERIDAN,

ANECDOTE

are w

'I

mark.

■I*. klla«

|M

(•rn. PI, 11 Mtrrl<Uii'« voir* «n it •••ft.
minimi, ami trmlrr n (hit of i wiMnati,
ami win !i Hiffit toil »M III 11 If of tlif f»ft
at t 1m- m< •ni|>iu«*nt of N>* II«ni|>«ltir*<
mlun'ntt at tlif WVIri a ff«» ifira ago,
uri I Ik- IiiihwI, V II., Monitor, br
fwforr
• «l<l hf It» l liftrtl tllu«i">ti |o It
Wht n b» m m *tatU»r,| In ( lit. .igo hf

I# wa*hei| with amtuonla In pi tee
of aoap. IH*hes waatird In tert hot
water to w hlch a little ammonia W a-l l«-l,
• III hr rkan ami
bright without tlir
trouble of rubbing, and (Uo an I allterware ran In im> oilier way tie made to
llM*k Ml Villi.
A* for (lie u.e of ammonia In Ik
kill lien, where the re.tl hard work la to
I* ilmtr, l<«> mm li cannot la> **1>I. A
tal.W•|«niiiful adibil to a Imt ket of water

A

WHtm r»«M M
>I (M)U.

MM J"*l
«"
Emfawet BprrUlUt—Y*>. m»Um. y«>ur U»»w
>*»•■!» Imi tkckf.4
f
u •nffnrintf fnm tnii|»>rary
>1f"i*'«i»l'l «lll ••fatUU
•!
MUtf
IU* |lil
V«n
»\ mU

wat*

M

x MMlia
t»| Mil r«r. .f
MM* W lit*

hnalwixl

of
our«e I'm a i»n
Wiiitk t'AKr..—Oram thr»* cupful* ^Indignantly
w aa a
aon of
of iuj?ar and our of huttrr; alft In four ma'*. IM'lii't auppo«e I
i «M«i kptio* t t nr.o.
auntie'*, <||i| yerf"
• u|iful«of flour with two |ri«|>ooaful*
Am Mil i-AittrUa, rK4r»l tn«m toattlm. h*«Uf of
Ilrit * HI ami add j
luklnf
(Kiwilrr.
IUmImWhi.
ha4 plana I U M«fca*>la bjr aa U>l la
I lure l«<rtt • lutl^rer from catarrh for
Ih«- Inlm whltra of twelve rgg», half a j
ary Um f..rMiiU «f a «n»pw v»fHaM» wwelf
of mne.
luf Ike
a*l MfMMIt rum- Iif I • •••UMp
of milk ati'l a tra*|M»oiiful of | yeara. Having tri»*l a numl«**r
(^cupful
aa ••*ure rurea" without
Itaa, llr>i»rlkMU. l aillil, A4kiM l»l all Tknal
almond » \tract. Ihki* In a modrr- •lie* advertlard
hitter
i»l r»ttr»J
a«4 Lu| I fcrttnat, a>M a
obtaining any relief, I hvl reaolted never
atr o%ru oar hour.
r«w hr >m<HM ItoMMljr aa»l all Xerrww Ua
to Uke any other |»aleiit me<lHuea, w hen
lt« w«»i*lerf«il r«rm
arur feat Im<
a Irlenil advl*ed me to trv Kly'a Cream
fmrt* la lkM«»h of raw«,Ui M It M*
vontn'i
rice,
U
Economy
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pd
4My U mU It kMit w M* *«ifrrlag Wk>»«.
al- llalm. I did »o with frvwt reluctance,
Un't
hut
>*
llinr,
m-onotny
IrtuUk-l i.jr t*U ■»■*!*« a»l a >lr*lrr I • r»
llaqwr'a
that after u*ing It
hut i-an now
I will m»I Iim of item, ki | arar*
fc—aa
|>ru<lrncr. Krouotur U taring for alt werka teatlfy
| believe myaelf cured. It
*11 what <Mi* M. IU« nrlw. la ti»l■>». I r»t~ a I dollar* for the aak« of thr dollar*; nru*r la|U*li wUfc fall 'Umit»a« f.»r |>iTMrt*| a»t
of dollar* U • moat agreeable remedy— an Invaluaaata* VI Wy muM by afrtraaalag wIMi Uawy, (Ifw* tuar hr tlie •peadlof
&M Urud
lh|a
for the aakr of aoatethlaf that la batter ble Halm—JoMpk Mtewart,
i W^ljLi aa»«>
Bkmk, Umkmtm,». T.1 worth oue'a wblk than money.
Avenua, Brooklyn.
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»talua mole with sewing machine oil
lie rrmotrd hf rubbing the a|Ni|*
with *plrlt* of ammonia before wetting,
ami all fruit ataln* ami dlai-adoratlon*
FlanMar be treat**! In the a»m«'wajr.
nel* ami hlaukrt* M>aknl In antm mla
water, thru w»tlm| without rubbing,
w III lir
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• ■
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For hon»e cleaning It will he found Invaluable. When cleaning window a, a
Uhlr«|NMMiful o( common ammonia added to eter) two gallon* of water, will In*
much lirttrr than *oa|», will remote all
tin* dirt ami lr«ti> the glaa* clear and
bright. <'ar|»ta wl|M<d off with warm
a tmatmoaful
watrr In w|il«h I*
of ammonia, will look fre*h an<l dean,
iii ,..|iu« «III not !*■
and tlir m<
Injured hr the application. Old braaa
ami all kind* of rib k'l plating mar lie

It will !m> found ripialljr a* satisfactory
A I it t It- aiMnl (• the
In the
wa*lt water will makr tin* linen wa«h
more ea*|ly ami will mim»f the dirt
from colored rlothe*, •m-h a* delicate
•Iui|n of tniulin ami (In^hmit, without
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USE Of AMMONIA IN TMI HOUSEHOLD
In
Krw artlrlea are of tin- |rnml
the household In IU rarlou* department a
that ammonia U; ami •• It* i'bt>*|mru
It within reach of etert I. mi..
ke« |. i. It H «. II to know how It in»r I*
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